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NAS Men Kfled In Wreck
Two lallora were killed and four 

.^Injured when their car hit a power 
. thla tide of lb« Lika Monroe

Bridge early Sunday morning.
Bobby G. Riddles, A.N., af 

Oklahoma City, Okla. was killed 
•o the spot when the ear misted 
a turn and ran into the polo on 
IT-02. James P. Morgan, A.N., of 
Priteh, Texas, waa dead on ar
rival at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. County Constable J . Q. 
Galloway called the accident to- 

a^volvlng the Sanford NAS based 
'“ sailors the wont bo had ever

Galloway said he had never seen 
a car damaged like the ill-fated 
death auto.

The ear's driver, Donald Van 
Goethrn, ADS. was taken to 
Orange MeulU.al Hospital where 
he was in improved condition this 
morning. Van Goethen of Iron 
River, Mich., was first put on the 
critical list.

The three sailors treated at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital and 
then transferred to the NAS dis
pensary w e r e  L l o y d  Frost, 
ADJAM, of Gray, Ky., David Earl 
Vaughn of Henrietta, Okla., and 
Hugh O'Connor of Dayton, Ohio. 
None of those were in serious 
condition. All six men were In 
VAH-11.

In another accident a Its e-year-

old Sanford boy hit by a ear here 
Sunday was In eritieal condition 
at Orange Memorial Hospital to
day.

David P. Bach, III Holly Ave. 
was bK when be rode his blcyrla 
out of an alley and Into the path 
of a car at 700 Third St., police 
said. The ear driven by James H. 
Parramore of l i l t  French Ave. 
was going IS-20 m.p.h. David suf
fered head injuries. Ne arrests 
were made.

AROUND THE STATE
At least IT other persons died 

in highway tccidenta during the 
weekend, the Slate Patrol report
ed.

Pauline Brock, lt-year-eM Tren
ton resident, wee killed In Jack
sonville Saturday whan the car hi 
which she wea riding bit a tree
and overturned.

Frank Dixon, M, of Crystal 
River, died In an accident late 
Friday three miles seat af hie 
home en State Road 44. Randall 
Raker, twe-year-hld New Smyrna 
Beach boy. waa killed tbs seme 
day near his home.

Two Orlando Negroes were kill
ed Saturday nlgfk and two ethers 
injured when their ear went off 
a road near Orlando end overturn- 
ed six times.

Killed in the crash were Robert

Lee Solomon, ti .  and General 
Walker, » . The Highway Patrol 
said the car in which they died 
was going 100 miles an hour when
it overturned.

Dorothy Jean Knowles, N, af 
West Palm Beach, drowned Satur
day night when the ear in which 
she waa a passenger plunged 
through a bridge railing and Into 
a canal near West Palm Beech.

Domingo Sanebaria Bones. M- 
ysar-old Puerto Rican, was struck 
and injured fatally by a tec sai 
State Road 10 early Sunday.

Another pedeetrisn, R o b e r t  
Moultrie, about 40. wee killed by 
a car near Riveria Reach Satur
day night.

.e> . .  . . . r

Wreckage
Aftermath

WEATHER: Partly  tloudy through Tuesday. Chance of scattered showers tonight. High todny in the upper 70'a, Low tonight in the 60'g
SANFORD, FLORIDAUnited Prana Leased W in  Established 1908 MONDAY, JANUARY 18. I960

JAYCEE Dr. Lae Kerwin shows out-of-towners M n . Robert Rise ( lif t)
sad  fam ily and M n . O. J .  Ashley Jay tee  awarda ever the y e a n  during the 
aiNH house heM a t.th e  Japans laU ding, or Frame* Ave. ^esterdaf. /  * . . .

News Briefs
Usury Charge

CHICAGO (UFl) — Rap. Albert 
m Esina (D AIe.) ehargad today that 

toe administratin'* "hard saoaey" 
policy has forced mortgage totoreet 
rates up clow to to# level af nsery. 
Rains, chairman af tbs Houae oub- 
aommittM on housing, said he 
will explore this issue at bagrlaga 
next week ga Ms emergency haw- 
tog bill.

Nazism Hit
^  BERLIN (UPl) — Three thou- 
*  and West Berlin studenls pledged 

them selvas today at a rally to 
right all signs of a Nasi rebirth 
to school* and colleges. The stu
dents, rallying before a monument 
erected to (he victims et Nasism, 
carried a banner reading *‘Against 
Nasism and AnU-wmltism'* in the 
second student demonitratiw bars 
sine* Christmas.

.  GOP Only
WASHINGTON (UPII -P rs il-  

dent Elsenhower today seemed 
likely to reject demands that ho 
take along Democrats w  hi* for
eign travels, particularly his June 
trip to Russia. Tbs White House 
announced that the Chief Ksacu- 
live, who flow back lala Sunday 
from a quail hunting weekend in 
southwest Georgia, would make a 

,  today visit to lb* Soviet Union 
Juno to-ie.

Killian Gets Post
TALLAHASSEE (UFl) -  Altar- 

' ney William B. Killian ossumed 
the post as chairman of the Florida 
Road Board today with “determi
nation to make this the greatest 
road building year la our state’s 
history." Gov. LcRoy Collins Satur
day appointed Killian to succeed 

m Joe Grotegut as chairman af the 
road board. Grotegut resigned to 
accept a post with tha Row Prim
ing Co. of Tallahassee.

Service Probe
WASHINGTON (UFl) -T h e  Sen

ate Armed Services Committee 
trill open a probe Tuesday into 
charges that vital dafanw pro
grams have suffered from budget 
carving. Chairman Richard R, 

•^Russell (D-Ga.) said tha commit- 
^  tee will look into the "desirability 

and practicability" af apaodtog 
missile programs, "to order to 
narrow what has been described a* 
the "missile gap.' ’’

Town Council Meet .
win finish aft last week's 

A  at their meeting ia the fire haii 
TAB f t  ti

Large
Jaycee

Crowd
Open

Attends
House

Jay c m  Week ia  Sanford otarUd with a bang yesterday 
aa more than 100 oounty rwidonta and thoir families vioitad 
tha JaycM building en French Av*.

However, tho firs t visitor a t Um doora whan tb s  building 
opened a t  l  p.m. waa a  Wollmoro, Ky. rw idont who said *T 
wish our town had auch a  (only  facility for i ts  Junior Cham-

Tba woman, Mrs. Robert Rlw 
and bar three shildrea toured tha 
building with a Mood, Mrs. O. 
J. Ashley af Daytooa Beach.

Conducting tha tour waa Dr. 
Lw Korwis, ehairmsa of the

Joyce* officials termed the 
day’a festivities a "brilliant sue-

Joyces week wi l l  cwttou* 
throughout tho wwk sad will and 
Saturday night with an awards 
dinner when the outstanding 
young farmer, teacher, sailor and 
young man af the eommuaily 
will bo fetod.

Other highlights of the wwk will 
tociudo'on epee board af direc
tor* mealing at 1:M p. m. Tues
day and ao address by Judge 
Vdli* Williams al the awards ban
quet Saturday night

Vocational School 
Principal Dies

Mrs. S, T. Hall, principal of the 
county's vocational school ter 
adult education died Saturday 
moratog ia lemtools Memorial
Hospital.

Mrt. HaB, « .  a native of Okla
homa City, Okla., came to San
ford to lalT sod began teaching 
public schools ia the city.

Far Um past wvsa years she 
has been affiliated with the vo
cational school program.

She was a member af the First 
Mothodint Church, Sanford Pilot 
Club and Saminol* County Educa
tional Association.

Mrs. Hall la survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. R. C. Young af 
Norfolk: a son, Gordon S. Han 
of Chicago, 1U., a brother. Glean 
Starling af Lakeland and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will ha con
ducted at I  p. m. Tuesday at tha 
Brinson Funeral Horn* with Rev. 
T. C. O'Maw officiating.

Burial will fellow to O skis wo 
Memorial Fork.

Chamber To Meet

ad ? :»
City

m  p. as
Hall. Ft

Cousff

today at toe Oviedo 
Fro*. Baa F. Ward Jr.

Hollywood Mother 
Kills Hubby, Son

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (UFl) -  A 
M-year-oid mother who hod boon 
under psychiatric car* apparcoUy 
want berwrt today, shnottog to 
death bar husband and tof at aon

child res.
Police said tha ehildrw 

shot aa they lay to thoir bads. 
Three af lham war* to arttical 
condition at a hospital.

Dead warn Lawrence R. Hall, 
about SB, an associate to a la. i 
aurvayiag firm, ood bio 4-month 
old mm, Kenneth.

Ia critical condition at Memor
ial Hospital war* Curtis, S, Mary 
Jew  I. and Christa, I. Another 
child, Judy. U waa reported to 
good cMdUtoa after a bullet 
grased her.

Police held tha mother, Martha, 
Hall, to Jail pending tovaatigaUw 
Officers said aha was to "a had 
■tel* af shock" end bad te be put 
under sedation.

Mon Foces Count 
On Grand Lorconcy

Willis Redding, a Sanford Nagn, 
■tola $20* from a Forest City gro
cery store proprietor whoa tho m u  
luraed his bark, the Sheriffs offtee 
said today.

Sheriffs deputies sold that Rad- 
dtog delivered asm* produce i t  too 
Feraat City Little Gleet “  * 
Stare ood drove off to Us truck 
after pock*Hag tha money.

Redding took too Winter Gardes 
route sad waa stepped aad hold 
by Winter Gardao Suites Mill 
deputise arrived. He waa ehargad 
with grand tommy.

U ivin r Scent
IheriL's deputtee s r r s i l a f  

Charles R. Knight, n
re. Frida:

af M
.. •  .

arrested after he rid*- 
ewtoad a car w  W. 13th It., to*

re. Friday night 
with ten vtog too 
deal and totvtog

t p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Stock 

prices at I p. m.:
American T ft T ...............  HH
American Tobicc* .............  lOTVt
Bethlehem Meal .......   J1H
c  ft o  ............................... aa
Chrysler ...............................  Oi*i
Curtiss . Wright ................. »Vi
DuPont ............   Ml
Esstmsn Kodak ..................  1M
Ford Motor ......................... M
General Electric ................. 32‘*
General Motors ..................
Graham '• Paige ................. it*
Inti. TfcT ............................ 34
Kris .......   lH -m
Lortllard...............................  *»«
Minute Maid ......................... l»vt
Penney ........ .
Penn RR .......
Royal American .
Sears Roebuck ..
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studabaksr...........
U. «. Steel ..........
Wentiaghouse Rl.

m u
14H 

, 4H 
40H
4PI
at*
*3>v

loots

Residue Problem 
To Be Discussed

Pesticide residue problsms to 
he tetoate County aritt be discussed 

f a t  a moating o t j :M  p.aqi. tonight 
to to* Courthouse, C a t  a t  y
Agaat Cecil Tucker said today.

The highlight of (ho masting 
will ha a penal discussion on the 
problem, totting an tha panel will 
ha Jim Irofdoo, enteoeion atom*- 
logist tor tha University of Flor
ida: Dr. John Wilson, vlco-dlr- 
aetor to charge «f tha Central 
Florida Experiment Station, C. M. 
Van MkMalsm. associate biochem
ist tor to* Florida Agricultural 
Experiment Station and Mason 
Marvol, assistant State Vegetable 
Crap Specialist.

Thera will alw bo a film on 
to* subject nod n question and 
answer parted.

Meanwhile tha Florida Pee Ilf id* 
Technical Committee today asked 
the U. J . Department of Agricul
ture te label aa poison any Insect 
killer containing pa ret hi on.

Dr, Vincent Stewart, state rbam- 
lat and chairman of tb* group, 
asked tho federal agency to 

ita regulations te require 
poison and the skull and 
s to tha labeling af all 

pwtteidea aoottatog tha chemical.

Stale Governor's*

Race 'Thickens'
TALLAHASBRR (UPl) — Isa 

nti President Dewey Johnson and 
Ka Dux Ktea loader BUI Hendrix 
are expected to announce far gov* 
m a r  this week bringing tha Raid 
far the Democratic primary to 10.

Two former iteta bouse speak
ers, C. Ferris Bryant of Ocala 
aid  Tad David af Hollywood, an 
nouaced their candidacy Saturday.

Joknaoa, af Qutoey, has said ha 
wiH declare his Intentions Wednes
day nr Thursday. Friends have pre
dicted ha will run. Hendrix, of 
Oidsmsr. said be will announce 
his candidacy al a Klan rally to 
Arcadia Baturday.

Other* who had announced for 
geransar before tha wwkaad wars 
Mala leas. Doylo B. Carlton Jr., 
of Vsudwto, Fred O. Dickinson 
of Wool Palm Beach. Hereto Bel- 
sac af Banifay, termer circuit 
Judge Jobs McCarty af Fort 
Fierro, Jacksonville Mayor Hay- 
don Burns, sod tho Rov. George 
A Mown*, Winter Park.

Missing Boys 
Found By Deputy

Two boys reposted missing from 
Oakland Shore* Sunday wore pick
od m  hr i  depute who remember
ed matog tee hoy* end their dog.

Daptey L. J. Kris gat tha dea- 
•ripttea of Gary Goreacho, Of 
Mawalte Ava. sod Lw McIntosh, 
Maitland Are., both

lT-dt Mar too Mevtelaad Drive.ln 
Ha drove out aad picked ttitgn up

Ike Sends Congress Giant 
Spending Program Budget
Urges New 
Postal Hike

1 WASHINGTON (UPl) — Presi
dent Elicnhowcr sent Congress to
day a "pay our own way” budget 
geared to the biggest tax collec
tion year in history and the fattest 
Treasury surplus since loti.

Ha proposed a ITS,SIS,000,000 
spending program which envision
ed:

—A boom year for business and 
personal income.
■ —No las cut thla year, but a 
M.iM.oou.ooo surplus be hoped 
could pave lb* way for tax relief 
later — possibly in* INI.

—A rrackdown on tax cheats. -
/—A new haU-cant a gallon boost 

to gasoline taxes. ... .
—New ptetal ref* tojrsssovm - 

eluding n flvo-cent tetter end' so 
sight-cent airmail atamp.

—Doubled spare spending with
■ hope of rocketing the first Ame
rican into space to 1M1.

—A 41 billion dollar defense 
program, with toe accent shift log 
to missiles.

In the treib of a Democratic 
Congress to aa eteetton-year mood 
to expand programs, Eisenhower 
proposed whittling a number af 
federal social welfare activities.

He phrased his philosophy this 
way:

"I believe our people have the 
determination le hold expenditures 
In check, to pay (hair own way 
without borrowing from thalr chil- 
ren, to choose wisely among prio
rities, and to match sound public 
policy with private Initiative."

litre is how the budget for (Jve 
INI government bookkeeping year 
that begins July 1 stacks up 
against estimated spending to the 
current 1000 year, in billions of 
dollars!

1M0 1041
Receipts 73.0 M.O
Spending 73.4 73 3
Surplus 3.3 42
Biggest single spending item is 

defense — 41 billion dollar#.
The national objective — "peace 

with Justice for all peoples."
"Our hop*." the President mid, 

"ia that tha heavy burden af arm
aments on tha world may bo light
ened.

"But wa should mrt delude our 
salvsa. In this ere af nuclear wea
pons and Intercontinental missiles 
disarmament must be safeguarded 
and verifiable. H u  problems to 
achieving this . . .are tremendous. 
Yet we must face Lp to them prob
lems for the only alternative ia a 
world living m  the edge at disas
ter."

Winter Festival 
Slated Feb. 6

Plans for the All-Souls Catholic 
Church Winter Festival will be dis
cussed at a meeting of committee 
chairman tonight at 1:30 at the 
new parish house.

Committee tbairmsn for this 
year's festival to be held Fob. 4 
are Mr*. Helen CoaeUntto*, Robert 
Creator and Betty Callao.

Lake Mary Gets 
New Reporter

Mrs. Birger Waster will repiaee 
Mrs. Ida May BJoblom s i Lake 
Mary correspondent tor Um Ban-
ford Herald.

Mn. Waster, who received
Journalism training while attend
ing school to Lakeland lias baoa 
a resident of Lake Mary far tea 
past ala years.

Mrs. Sjobtom resigned aa car- 
tea to

Lak* Mary residents with news 
Items ara asked to rail Mr*. 
Waster al FA S-1BM.

Health Center Gets OK
The Florida Development Commiaaion 

sintl Public Health Department todny gnve 
their approval for the conatructinn of the 
new |100,000 health center on French 
Ave.

Architect John Burton repurled this 
morning that bids on the project will Im 
opened Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. in the cmirthmtee 
and work will atari within two weeka after 
the bid letting.

The health center w|ll bn located b*> 
tween Eighth and Ninth St*, on Hwy, 
17-92.

The county'* new health director, Dr. 
Clyde Brother* will be on hand for thg bid 
opening.

Rrothera waa named to tho 88,800 ft 
year poat by tho board of county com
missioners a t their meeting last Week.

Board To View 
Plans For Jail

Winter, Park architect Jamas 
Gambia Rogers will present,'plans 
far the new county Jail to tha 
Court? ■ Uomuftsritei tomorrow.

Gambia, who conducted a pre
liminary study oa county Jail 
needs early last year, was se
lected by the board to' submit 
plsns to contract form.

Cost at tha jail is exported to 
be approsimately $700,000.

The commission also will salecl 
■ board of msdlcal examiners for 
the county at Ha regular meeting 
tomorrow.

Four Children 
Killed in Mishap

STEVENSON, Ala. (UPl) -  At 
least four school children were 
killed and st least eight critically 
injured when a school bus and a 
freight train collided airly today 
rt a rural crossing.

Tha driver, Charles Beavers, 
was injured but not critically. 
Twa of the dead and two at the 
injured were believed to ha niece* 
and nephews of the driver.

The bulk of the bus wreckage 
was found under tha Southern 
Railway train.

Tha bus hsd been taking the 
children to a grade and high 
school r t Stevrnson, Just south of 
tha Tennessee border to the north- 
s i si corner of Alabama. The ac
cident occurred between Um small 
towns af Facklar and Stevenson, 
northeast rt ScoMsboro, Ala,

Arson Hinted As County 
Hit By Rash Of Fires

Fires- raged throughout tha 
county over the weekend and ar- 
aoti la respected. la lw* rt them,

Casselberry Mayor W. M. Ben
son said town marshal Uus Saw
yer suspects arson to two Cassel
berry Ere* that flared up about 
II .a. m. and 1:M p, m. Satur
day. Sawyer ia atill Investigating 
their caiise.

Flames roared TO feet high to 
the Casselberry fire Saturday af
ternoon. Tb* blase between Semi- 
note Blvd. and Sunset Dr. burned 
M acres r t  woodland and smoke 
billows were visible 10 miles 
away. Six fire trucki from Long- 
wood, Alla monte Springs and 
Casaelharry fought the blase 
which scorched half the tall pines 
in Ilia area.

Ranger Robert Leverelt said 
the blase was one of Ut* hottest 
h« had ever fought. Several times 
tha flames Jumped a 33 yard 
awath.

No sooner was this fire under 
control than Casselberry'* fire 
truck rushed across 17-32 wbsro 
another solemn rt smoko waa ris
ing.

White Miete two fires were go
ing on a Lake Mary Fire Dept, 
crew was stamping out soothsr 
four acre flare-up oo 1T-H Just 
behind Movieland Drive-in. Tha 
Lake Mary volunteer* earlier an
swered two calls on brush fires 
which bunted about two acres to 
Kavcnns Park.

after 
about 3*

Forest City. Lavefrtt laid ho 
knaw children sat that Era,
If ranger Robert Gray ate 
art a tore* ear*
43 Saturday. , : *

High wind# a 
spread Samoa over *  
south r t  Longwood'e Markham 
Hd. Sunday. Forest ranger* taught 
the Maas with a treater sod wutop 
tanker. They are *UR tovaitigob 
tog the cauae.

‘Littla’ Sparks 
Set Minor Blaze

Soma little Sparks eauaad ■ mate
tress fire Sunday. >

Police reported that B. L. gparha* 
children ware playtog with o algor- 
etlo lighter at their H4 French 
Av*. homo whan thop art fire Is 
a had.

Shuffleboard Play
Mora (has-$3$ Florid* 

are trying thoir skill oa tb* Foal 
Mellon Park shuffleboard 
today. 11m laaford Tsarist 
Shuffleboard alub Invited 
fanciers from 33 north ood central 
Florida citias ta Jain tha 
tournament. ,

Symphony Performs Here Tuesdai
The Florida Symphony Orches

tra under the direction r t  Hsory 
Mairr will conduct two aonesrta 
to Sanford tomorrow.

Maser waa aooductar af Um 
W. Va. Symphony tor II years. 
Ho will load tha arcbtatra to a 
youth concert at tha sivte sertat 
at 3:43 p, as. and ‘papa* concert 
al 1:13.

Both concert* are Jointly spon
sored by Ih* Sanford-DsBary En
tertainment Asaa. sad IA* City 
Recreation Department.

The Florida Symphony Consort 
ticket! are tha only reaorva 
tickets available. Mutual concert 
tickets will be honored af the 
door but will not give lb* Rckst 
bolder a reserved aart.

Chaster Raarick, oo-cbslrmaa af 
the Entertainment association 
also announced today that mem
ber* r t  the group wtM oi 
era for IMS at Rh  owe 
day sight.

Other programs to bo 
by Um ooforUtoasost association 
will bo Um RoUtoa Players Fob. 
S aod Um Joes Ureas donas oa* 
pony, Mar. a .

M  ih* evening auuoml taamr- 
aaw, (ha mvbaatre rtM ytop a 
varied selection af daisies! and 
scml-claaslcal works ranging from



lag ttt« bra for a year, he decided 
DM Navy wai beat aad rejoined it.

Chief Cent Inf wai commUiioned 
an officer during World War II 
aad waa commanding officer of the 
net leader Moreno, which he 
claims waa the laat U. S. Navy ship 
to visit the Soviet Ualofl until the 
recant vtait of tbo aurvoy ahlp 
Maury to Odeua.

After moving up the ladder to 
Ml lieutenant by 1180, be reverted 
back to chief.

Chief Coning came to the Sea* 
ford Naval Air Station hi January, 
taaa, and eerred aa Mmlpcrmi- 
neat Juulor Officer ef the Day until 
late November.

ThU week Chief Coning made 
the laat move of hia Navy career. 
Ho waa traneferrod to Urn Naval
Hoapltal at Che 1ma, Maaa., where 
ho will ho until ho ende hie Navy 
carter ttla aprlng.

Whea Chief Coning rellrei, the 
Navy will have loat a man who not 
only could tell a good aea-etory, but* 
waa « m l laapintioa to all young 
Navy men.

. When John Corning wont Sown la 
dm train elation m Moline, Mich., 
la tarly lilt, to aeo hi* IT-year-old 
•on off to tnliet la tho Navy, little 
did ho know how loog hia aoa 
would otay.
. Today LeYcrwc C. Corning,: n
quartermaiter chief, if one of the 
few men who ean aay ho ha* am- 
ad la the coal-burning, ditMl-pow
ered, aad nuctear-powered Navy.

Since that day In ItlT, be eiti- 
mate* that bo baa aailad two mil
lion miles or etvon tlmoa to tbo 
moon and back on everything from 
n n m t n  bottle wagon to a US- 
foot not tender.

la the days before World War II. 
Chief Corning proved that tours of 
shore duty worn few and far be
tween. From August, i m , until 
February, ltSI, ha waa aboard ship 
continually except for two abort 
tours at receiving etationi.

One of the rare bolder* of a good 
conduct medal bcariaf two aliver 
atari for over so year* of duty, ha 
left the Navy far tho Army ot tho 
end hf World War I, After cotaper-

Cyyriet officiate 
diDereacoe tkim Calvary Baptist Church ef Or

ange City will eponior n eplrituai 
program of sacred muaie Wednea- 
day, at 7:41 p. m.

British Islet, and lurOpe. Their 
program coniiata- of vocal quia- 
tettes, soprano and alto ooloa, ar
tistically rendered piano numbers. 
They also use other musical instru
ments such aa vttm-faarp, violin, 
electric Hawaiian guitar, saxo
phone, aecontUnx, C a t h e d r a l  
chlmoik mualaal saw, and organ.

n o  five sisters are Sara, Mary, 
Verna, Lorraine, and Paulino, 
limy have received their training 
In well known kuUiutkme of lean
ing: Wheaton Collage, Whaetoo, 
HI.; St. Paul Bibla Institute, St 
a » ,000-ton battle wagon to a 10d- 
Muaic, Harrisburg, Pa., and Mea- 
siah Bible College. Grantham, Pn.

Personals
■T IDA HAT SJOBLOM 

Mr*. J. L. Bullard, Mrs. W. F- 
Minshew and Mrs. W. P. Burba 
racesthr visited In Orlando at the# 
homo of Mrs. BuBard's ateter 
and hrothar-fai-law, Mr. aad Mrs.
H. C. Batten, who wore calabrat-

mllHniy bnooe on the island.
WAMUNGTON-The Air Force 

aanouaead plans te mount inter- 
eaotinenlnl ballistics missiles an 
mil wag care b> tha North and 
Northwest. Mobile missiles would 
B isks it difficult fer an enemy to 
xcro in on U, f . missile defenses.

FAB If -  President Charles Do- 
Gaulln pul n temporary halt te

will bn hold at the Dlaklaaoa Me
morial library Auditorium. Tbo 
public M cordially invited to boar

In p r a i i a t  
dm In West 
w ted bp Jaw Enterprise

Two Arrestod 
in M ita  Roid

Votoran’s Advisor 
To Hold Conclovo

Paraani who want in ana dm 
Florida Vetera* Affatea oBanr 
In tha Coonbanoo at b p. m. Iteoa- 
day aheuld maba appotatmanU 
with county itrvioA iffiM f w h :
N ^ ^ B t t e C T '  ;!k

Tha Bar. and Mrs. BUI Swyear, 
Bay mend Lawson. Min, S. Bkull, 
Mrs. Ida Padgett, Mrs. Alan 
Goodwin, Miaa Doris Fabor and 
Miss Hoten Snodgrass attended tho 
Christian workers training school 
at tha Trinity Methodist d u n k  la 
Polmad.

The Parent-Teacher cnaan 11 
hoard mat recently at Dm school 
la complete plans far the regular 
ttftUSR of too COUMil H  TllHlJf 
Iba rnh, 1:11, at tea school. John 
Baalioy, county cupcrintendanti will 
dedicate the buOdtag.

Personals
BT IM . CMBBNG9  ANTBE*

Vtertda Baaiti
Mrs. J. N.

: Mr. and Mrs. Otivor Steward of 
Brifantii and ©warn, Mteh. arc 
Holding Mrtral days with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Malrooa.

Babart Maris, aansf Mr. ami 
Mrs. ». B. Marte aI tee H. G- 
Ranch, hai aceaptad the position 
ef vocational agriculture Iastnic-

(By OX. r .  U K) KfiRWIN)

The Gall Bladder
O ne o f  tha m o a t p o te n t  pan* t r o u b le  h i  w all. F irs t*  sss  
t r ib u to r s  to  n  p lonann t dis* t h a t  t h a  c o n d itio n  o t B a rs  
p o a itlo a  a n d  iU  n a tu r a l  s e n -  i m p u W  u  m o m n L  ffm nm t

^  *2 Si'SLtStw muttbw of rtu. !y  “ J
light! m dnAmd MtiBidi a Iftl , w'S*™ mimi'

lister-in-law,

l lv s r .  T h e y  w o rn  m ean t  t e  b e  
k e p t  a c t iv e  a n d  p tie h is  h r  
su c h  M a r tin a .  T h ird *  s e t  t h e  
r i g h t  k in d  e l  food .
B y  f a r  t h e  m e e t  im p o r ta n t  in 
to  n o t t h a t  t h e  n s r t o  Im piusso  
e r a  f r e e  e n d  u n o b s tru c te d , A

If Your Art Undergo 
You Ara Not TOo Old 
For l i f t  Insurants

Let us tell you ten  you <hn tetll 
apply far •  «1*SS Ufa inwronco 
peltry to help take cam ef final 

burdaulug your

T K r * h tt £ ttsKStSfire:
Atones, the number that suf- healthy call bladder.
I f f J u S  <Ur” ‘ ■ A * ^ u T c h l 5 S f f i l e — »wheel the stoeee- bscctns •*>- _ • •
■truetad in tha Uttle take Obb e f a  serial of arttetm

so eel te matals as* —  title vo I ho practise ad astaiUBs
"  r f i s u s t e s E j s  x ■rflrt&ifSMwB

Jr. I

mmww®'
— r — — — —  .. .

■ * « •

.. -V _«

.M ta , Jan, it, 1H6

.‘j .- ;  ’ .

Hospital Notes

Actor May Testify 
In Finch Murder Case

L A V E R N E  C .  C O R N I N G

GATON ^  l UMBI H C 
1 V\
V* K

Bill HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc. 

N0W8EUSAND SERVICES

coil IN ANIttl UlttlN’S NUMItt 1 ElfOITCAKl
Yen bib Medially Invited U bm and drive the Bmb* af the 
Charily imports tha auperbly crafted British VeuxheH Thk 
trimly styled car gives you Urn handling and economy of a 
mnaU, compact car—yet-has room for a family of five . . .  

: doors... vacation-alm luggage space. You fat wrap- 
wlndahlsld and rear window, wraparound bumpers, 

« Amarican type gearshift, custom type folly fitted interiors— 
and ahava all, British gustily. Available la I door aadan or 
station wagon raoddla. Cera# In and aad It aeon.

\ l

m m  H E M P H IU  MOTORS, Inc.
i-f -

. ii'JCJ
im** +*■+-.

-tjrs

■.... . . . , ................. ......................... ....................................

tskwj

*

r
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Af Your N**r*i) Wlnn.~f)lYiV * /  f u )
Addition To Thoio /  W  

Regularly Earned
W h e n  Y o u  P u r d i e s #  ^
j  L b .P « c m r „ c h o c o | a t e s  ,

Coupon Void After Wednesday, January 13th

Value
Gifts

^ < Q Q s t o 5 ^

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD Thru 

Wsdnttdoy, January 20th,

Aopla.
Charry,
Poach,

Coeoonut

• w :

...... —   ---------- . . -  ■---------- -7T — --------- —  ' ' -------- '  7 "
BBIi^WfltoSpiTniBMiKmMB Ski •'■ ■ • .cv. v ,r : . *!■ ~ -i i

Let George De It
MIAMI BEACH (U ri)  — Sen. Stunrt Symington 

of Missouri would be “hnppy" to have Sen. George 
Smathere of Florida as hia running m ate if he should 
yet the Democratic nomination for president.

" If  I should be the candidate, and if I had a running 
mate from the South, I would be very happy with Sena
tor Sm alhers," Symington said here Saturday.

Symington left for Washington Sunday a fte r ad
dressing a church layman’s institute here.

PROUDLY DISPLAYING three of FASHON-ol’s sufoty 
awards are, from left, Lcdr. B. C. Hamilton, executive 
officer, holding Annual Safe Driving Award 58-59; Cdr. 
E. J . W inter, the commanding officer, hording Atlantic 
Fleet Aviation Safety Award 59-60; Jack Horner, Lead, 
ing Chief, holding Annual Safe Driving Award, 59-60. 
The safe driving Jionor is significant in the community 
ns well as on the Naval Air Station as unit members nre 
judged on operation of their private earn ns well ar. 
Navy vehicles. This is the second year FASRON-51 has 
won the safety  award. (Navy Photo)

"Actor's Son Rescued 
From Mountain Ledge

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  "1 wsi 
sura seared."

These vers the only words the

•  nine-year-old son of aetor-produc- 
or Dick Powell and actress June 
Allyton could use to describe hie 
terrifying experience Sunday 
while trapped oa a 130-foot-higb 
mountain Jcd|e.

Tiny Ricky Powell set out oa 
a diring hike up a trail that spi
raled on a 70-degree grade from 
the floor of Mandevill* Canyon 
near his exclusive Bel-Air home. 
W ith him was his friend, eighl- 

_  year-old Steven Dart, ion of Jus- 
™ tin Dart, Rexall Drug Co. preai- 

dent.
Midway up tbs rocky path, lit

tle Steven decided to turn back 
but Ricky plodded onward until 
he reached the ditiylng height of 
too feet.

Peering at the canyon floor far 
below him, Ricky decided be, too, 
bad enough and began edging 
down the cliff. But h« didn't get 
far when hia lealher-aoled shoes 

t#  slipped under him.
Afraid to take another atep. 

‘ Ricky panicked end screamed for 
help. Luckily, a men living in a 
desolate canyon home heard the 
boy's plea and called the fire de
partment.

The man and a group of ether 
boys who heard tho cries inched 
as dose ae they could get to 
Ricky end tried to calm him dur
ing tha half hour It took firemen 

% to arrive, extend a ladder and 
carry him down to aafoty.

Ricky’s celebrated father all 
the while waa home watching a

television show hardly as dramat
ic ai tho ordeal that hia ton had 
juit faced. Powell laid he knew 
nothing af tha incident until a 
newspaper reporter eaiied to aak 
about tho boy'i condition.

Dupas Risks Streak
NEW YORK (UPI)-Tony Dupaa 

, af New Orteena opposes Victor 
Zalaaar of Argentina toaight la the 

. mein bout of 10 round* at the New 
York Academy of Music. Dupas Is 

w risking a winning atreak of alx 
*  bouts while Zalaaar haa wee eight 

of II outinga la/ thin country.

Legal Notice
r i r T t n o t a  a m  

NOTICE in hereby given th a t  I 
am angagad In b a i l n s u  a t  Labs
j tnnra* . eemlnola County, Florida, 
under the f i r th  lou* name af. The 
C ountry  rtrncary, end th e t  I  In-
t*n« la  r*gt*l*r la id  a i m i  with 
tha Clark nr thn t l l r ru l t  Court. 
Mamlnnla coun ty ,  Florida,  In see- 
nrdnnra with thn provlalnna o f  tho 
F k t l t ln u a  Nam* Statutao, to-w lti  
lec t ion  SSI ne Flor ida  a io tu teo  l l tT .  

a i« :  Mre. Loraan Tlndal 
Mis* Nor I no No-w nod 

FoMlah Jon. I I ,  II ,  !■, A Fab. 1.
I KOTICW r t i  v ises  

Tha Hoard of County Camwlo- 
olnnaro of lam in a te  County. Florida 
will rect lya  hlda s t  Iho Otfleo ot 
rtavld SI. Oatrhal . C l trb .  In tho 
Caurthnuao a t  l a n ia rd ,  Florida up 
to  IKS P. SI. J a n u a ry  II ,  ISIS 
lo r  tha fallowing pieces of oqulp. 
m am :
* l iaw  No. I t  F naum sl le  tired, 4 

wheel d ries ,  diaaai 
ponored ,  f ron t  nod 
loader.

I tem Xo. is (laaotino p o * t r a d  a t -  
r o t a t o r  oqulppod on 
a d rag line .dam bahal l  
rapah la  of handling 
t* cubic yard hue- 
kote.
Trndo In —Baa lam 
Slodal MSS mounted 
on > g o ra rn m a n t  pur- 
plua h a lf - t rack  to. 

A t  hirie , w ith  d ra g  hue-
w  hot.

I tem  K o . l t  n o ta ry  typo atsbll l*.
Ing and hltumloaua 
ra is ing  marhloo, aalf 

propallad w ith  powar 
ataerlng. Trad# In— 
naam ao And wait Mo
dal MJIIS poll type  
•■Liar.

■paclflrst)OBo fo r  fh* llama r e 
quired may ho obtained* o t  tho 
orf ica  of  ihe  County Kogtooer in 
tha Caurthouso a t  Bonford, Florida.

Hlda to ha enclosed In a  seeled 
-  *nv#l«r». plainly m arked  o« Ihe 

q g o u t a l d e ;  Bid F e r  F ron t  End 
l e a d e r ,  o r  Hid F a r  K s m ro ta r ,  o r  
Bid F o r  a l i i  or, open Ja n u a ry  f*. 
its*.

Bide will he  opeaod ot a  m ee t
ing to bo held in the  C oaaly  Com- 
mlaelonara Mooting Boom la lh 
Courlhouie  a t  Paofard,  Flor ida  oa 
Ja n u a ry  II ,  IlSa.

Tho r l e b t  l a ' r a a r r r a J  to waive 
I r re fu le / l l io e  or techatealllloe la
hidp and to relect and end all 

Board o f County
Com m leal an era 
John  Krider.  C h a f m t R ! »  •, , 

§  Hyt y .  B- Pavla Jr .
,  Cogaiy Eogloaor

Cuban Plotters 
Plead Innocent

HAVANA (UPD-The first II 
ot 140 alleged invasion plotters to 
come before a military court here 
pleaded innocent over the weekend. 
The.pleas of other defendant! prob
ably will be heard today.

The pro • government “Second 
Front of Kacambray," former 
avmad aupportera ot Premier Fidel 
Caatro'e revolution, demanded Sun
day that nine of the defendanli be 
tentenced to death. The nine are 
Ihe alleged invader* who flew a 
plane to Trinidad, Cuba, laat Au
gust and shot it out with govern
ment troops lying in waltfor them 
there. Three soldier* were killed.

Mej. William Morgan, a former 
American who was second in com
mand of the. Eecambray group, is 
expected to be the iter witneia lor 
the prosecutioo at the trial. He 
wai not present at the opening 
session of the trial, however, nor 
did he sign the atatement de
manding the death penalty.

Castro and Us brother Raul alio 
tro espected to testify, at aome 
point durldg the trial, but neither 
of them showed up at the opening

On the present schedule, the 
trial la expected to laat about two 
weeks.

Yearly Deposit Report Announced
ticui.oo-. luur.) s three bit,.* 

and one savings and loan associa
tion had S3],697,499 on deposit as 
of Drc. 31, the Chamber of Com
merce reported Friday.

Rank resources totalled 835,030.- 
073 In the county and 133,320,464 in 
Sanford. Sanford’s post office had

3310,936 in rcccipu last year and 
the city had 63,375,928 worth of 
huildlng permiti a t of the end of 
December.

C of C records showed that 
there were 11,387 telephones and 
10,118 electric customers in San
ford whrn 1939 ended.

Legal Notice
Chat tar  .No. 11117 I ta . r rv*  D latr lr t  No. S

R e p o rt  o f  ( 'o a S l l lo a  o f  
T h a  ao n fo rd  A l l a o i l r  N o t io n a l n o o k  
of S a n fo rd  In  T h o  n tn la  o f  F U r ld o  

A f  T h o  I  I n ,  h i  B oa lovao  On Itv rv m b v r  91. loan  
P a b lla b v d  lo  t lr a in a a .  T o  f a l l  M ad e  Hr 

r a m y l r o l l r r  O f  T k o  ( -a rm o r y ,  I  a f r r  S v v lln n  s a i l ,
I  . o. N t i h r S  • la l a l r o  

A t I R T I
Cn«h, halan-*o n l ih  nthar h tnka .  Ini-luitlna raaarvo

h a ltn ra .  and raah llama In firnrraa of rullartlnn |
ITnllad Mtaiaa U nrv rnm tn t  obligation*. d l irc t  and

yuaran laad  .* ............. *............................
Ohllsallnna of S t a t u  and ynlll lral *ub,llcl*inn* ..... .....-........
Corporal* atnt-ka i lm ltid lnx  114.doe,ea elnck of

F e d e ra l H a v a n a  h a n k )  ..................r̂ -._.... ..
Loan* and dlarnunta . ........ ............... ..
Rank pramltav nonad  l i t ,114 * « / turn  Ultra and

f lx tu ra a  I I I . i l l . t T  .... ............. .. .............. I t t . a s l t S
Raal a*iata na nail o ther than bank pramltaa ______ ____ __  If.onn.na
Olhar Aiaatt ..____________________ _____ ____________ ___ t . i a i  41

1,141 a l l  I f

l.nna.atn
01.111.
1»ana aa 

l . i s e . i i f  o

Total Aiaata ______ , ..... ................ ................

LIABILITIES
Demand dapnatia of Individual*, partnarahlp*. and

corporation* . .. . . . . .  ...................... ...............
l im a  depot It* nf Individual*. parlnarahtpa, and

corporation* ........ . .... .
Papodt*  nf Cnllad Plata* i lnvarnm tn t  . ,  _ _________
ll tp o t l ta  nf Kiaia* and po l l lka l  aubdlrlftnna .................... ..
Olhar dapnilta  Irarl l f lad  and raahler 'a  chark* atp.l . . .

Total Oapnalta __________________I S.TII.1I M I
Olhar llabllltlaa __________________ • ___ __________I

T ota l  U t b l l l t l a a __________________________________

CAPITAL ACCOL.NT*
Capital f l tn rk*

fa )  Common alork, l o u t  par DIS.saiSS - -i-----

Cndlvldad profit* —_—__________________ .. , __
n * ,a r t a s  ________________ _________ _______________ __

Tota l  cap i ta l  A a r o u n t o _____________________ _____

Total LlablllOa* to d  Capita! Aecounta , ,

MEMflH A VO A
A raal* yladgad o r  a ia lgnad to a tru ro  l lsbll ltlae

and for olhar purpoaaa ------------ -------- -------------------

----------— i .u i .n i i .o

_____  t . s i i . n t . i s
t. R. W. D«ana, Caahlar of lha ohova-namad honk, dn antamnly 

awaar t h a t  tho a b o r t  a to tamant la t rua  to tho boat of  my knowledge 
And belief.

B. W. neane, Caehlar
CO n n  EOT-ATTEST I n. J.  Itauman, D lr t r to ra

II. R. Tope 
Oea. A. Speer J r .

m a le  a f  Florida. County of Seminole, *•:
Kwnrn to and euheorlhed before ma th le  l t t h  day of Jan u a ry ,  1HS, 

and f haraby certify  th a t  1 am not an o ff l ra r  o r  d lrac tnr of ihla bank. 
(SEAL) fluib II Rrott, Notary rublla .

l ly  Commlaalnn aayltea March S, IM S'

Beyoat o r  a  Maldiag ro m y a a y  Art III tea 
Ot A X a Moon I Bank

FaklltheS  l a  Aeoorgaaro W lih Beolfoa M i l ,
1 . 0. Mrvlaod e ia fa f ra

Report oa of Oa'-apilirr I t .  ISIS, of Atlantia  Tru*t Company, J a r k -  
aoovllla, Florida, which la affi l iated  with Tha Sanrord Atlanila  Na 
tlonal Rank, Bonford, Florida, C h a r te r  Number t l l l l .  Fadarol I taearr* 
IMeirlrt Num ber I.
Kind of builoaao of Ihlo AffllUttt

Rank alork holding rompony, holding rno trn l l lng  Inlaraat In Ihla 
and o ther  affl llatoe, lu broaden oropo of bonking buelnete In Florida 
Mannar In o h l r h  above.nam ed orgonlaatlon la affi l iated « l | h  nallanal 
bank, and degree  of rnntro li

r to n e  m ajor i ty  of tbo aharaa a f  oaptlot alork.
F ln a n rU l  ralollono with bankt

S to rk  o f  afll l lotad bonk owned by tha offl t lo is
(par value) ----------------------------- ------------------- ---- ------- |  l u . m * *

. Loons by tho arfllloto  to affl l laled  honk ________|  Nona
I, H, K. Hrooko. Bar'y-Trtaa.  of  A tlantia  True! Company, da aolamn, 

ly owaor tha t  the above s ta te m en t  la true, to tb s  beet of my 
knowledge and  kellaf.

H. V. Brooke
■warn So so d  oubecrlbad before mo U K  I lk  day a f  Ja n u a ry ,  l i f e  

(SEAL) ( leniry  Fon ia l l t .  Notary pubiin
M r  •omm lialoo a sp l r a i  Aug. II ,  t*4l

CDR ROTOR
manral scans the skies
fte radar to pul in better 
pictures or your set!

MTATU AUTORUTICAUY
to  txack Aewm tii* keel 
peesibl* picturs one vary

n  AIMS YOUR AMTCNNA
etTolgfct at the eengtng 
taw*T of the channel 
T*d went

a* Bimu ree aim rr seeeeu wtu wt*b or snowy ekter* and 
"gheit*' ea so M ay channels! Like meal peepla, yes'ra prob- 
•My la •  loon Uen where TV MgasloooM f rent ouay direct lone 
•sa l JsaS tbs h i  roar sstamoa wss sat ay to fast.

i
VBSt teed sees* lit Maks year antenna waib 8 ar 4Mines mors 
oVtitatly sad bring lo tbo beet poeaikle e let a re f » *  aay 
dlrectleo. Wkel yos need Is tbo TV wared tbit rtuiat year 
■slaaat lo Cl rail sad DaUat llbo Kadar-tka CDR ROTOR. 
SAIT SS das rwenwai Ron'S Stl yes do U pall la dearer, 
Sharper, alraagar pktoraat
I. Tam Kandy H e le n e  Weniton foleotor SB 10f t  beta-
MM Mile Central CoMnd*.

L JUIor of Me bear of goer raa/Kofnna huw  B fa a ane- 
pfefe efref* HW pea era lie  picture floorer Men rear biftrt.

R Uft pear gayer grew Me Reterfer cad poor enleoae eolb 
weficoUp lecke la peetffea,
Itwple, toaT 111, go wby rattle fer boll-wgy TVf F»H la oM 
ike tbsiMte peer eet to ogalpped to receive-with a thrifty 
CDR ROTOR.

Mil KMT U n it nOt SAT!
K wired* e/ fSeanode of COM Refer* 
are aere fa >ue and to TV eeeeplfeo 
areae Jucl like pear*.

-Meet ifittsm. Mine nsteeii. M* kna 
late ot ronpaoy from f i r  and near, and 
tkey all eay w* pat mar* slatiaai sad 
h tv t  * baiter p k to n  then tkey do. The 
dM eeroa n a  aat  be beat.”

-M r*, e. J. SftCaae*. datkaaq. t ( u «

ntsneas m  m m  m um t as wnwi »***• 
la atna sod atssr. We sene racaivad rest 
pleatar* out of TV till ws got Ik* new 
n *  te n s ."  - f in h  dm . g*a<**. is. 
-S N iteee tt *v eise m u ii i is . E n a  
tkoogk my oaten ns to a n ry  good oa*. |  
eaalda't got S tree, akarp lm*n> >K«e' 
latulllag a o a  eoroo, my enter,. *r* 
*l**nr, *hirear, ilaaditr. My art bekaree 
Ilk* e brand o»w one, art* tkaqgk Iks 
sea m l  TV sts Uaa to *r*r 4k mile* sway.” 

-MJno A, Mm*, ytlaf. Mi**.

NOW! Start gifting 
pirlfti TV pitlvm 

with a
p f ) P  R o t o r

W --------- I B ------------r ( P r -

Hoover Radio A TV, 504 8. Sanford Avo.
Kerb TV. 2911 & Pork Ave.
Wlon’a TV A Radio Service, 80S Second S t 
Bawled* Radio A TV. 5*8 Celeiy Avo.
W. A, Norrla, R t 1, Box 48S-H, Likevlrw Drive 
Paul’* Town A Country, 2S53 Orlando Driv*

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

E ast F irs t St*
French Ave. & 25th St. 
Palmetto Ave. a t 3rd S t

4
C O N V E N I E N T  

P A R K I N G  LOTS

Armour Star Grade “A” Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen .

Stuffed Turkeys

39They

Stuffed With s »■»•* 
Pepperidge Form 

Dressing

Georg io P«ach

SLICED BACON
W-D "Branded'' Plot*

STEW  BEEF
Swift Premium

SAUSAGE sera“nServe
Freshly

GROUND BEFF
Sunnyland Hot or Mild

PORK SAUSAGE 3 J& ’P
3 Lb. $ 1 47 

Pkg. I

Frozen Lam b Sale 
LEG '0  LAMB  

LAMB LO IN  CHOPS 
LAMB RIB CHOPS

LU .
O N L Y

Morton Macaroni & Cheese Pies or J. JeweN Gr. "A " Froz. Beef, Chicken, Turkey

For ^MEAT PIES

HILL'S HORSE MEAT DOC FOOD 2

BLEACH
k °ua*1

LIQUID

■

! !
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that th* nation and th* inventing public have 
waited oat the record steel strike—with the crip*

844 per cent of Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com* 

MMMttae. serious mercer talks have been discus*

■Uts before a  vote Is taken by stockholders and direc* 
m veal must also be riven by the Interstate Com*

Letters To

The Edito
X4Uk :

Ws o# the Playhouse Navy 
would like to eiprees our ilncoro 
aeerocUUoo lor tbo space given 
us la your newspaper for the 
purpose of publicising our pro* 
ductloa, "Bell, Book and Candle," 
sod to all Um boatmen eaUbllih- 
neota la tbo area which to warm* 
ly oaceurascd ua by tbalr pur* 
chaaa of ada and tickets. Wa moat

Washington CallingJanuary 1, is expected 
illy la operating costs.

by Carreau A Company of Nsw

ACL owns IS M *  shares of Louisville A NsshvUle Rail* 
I, of which 84.1 mOUon to reeeived in dividends annually. 
I tevestmentte LAN is canted a t a  book value of 881.4 
Ion and wows a  currant market value of over R 8  million. 
I w N t  In Iftrtdonds tor  the 1904*1988 period averaged 
■r Share. In 1989. $840 a  share wee paid. ACL has paid 
•  dividend each year sinon 1941.

Language of investing: BOOK VALUE - an accounting
a M ill aielne a f  a  aleutle In elaiawmliiail fnnsn a iWMltnaUv'l

bow boiag feared up for the final 
push to f f t  the Democratic preel* 
deutial nomination for the youth* 
ful looking geeutor from M iw *

Annie U. SlectkowsU 
Publicity Chairman

or a  security

DAILY CRO SSW O RD

Quotable
Quotes

Catholics, here beta toncerned 
last the religious Issue he brought

Sewer ate tuhuien It Is the 
g em et wnrjeus muttertug from

Ou "Hess tho PieN" Sous We 
keuBidy Mid that his family's

•Better Living, Electrically. 
8tP O W £* is 100-300 sags

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

EARN
MORE

A C C O U N T S  I N S U R E D  
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WASHINGTON- As a lot of ua 
sujpocted, there’s a boomerang 
buritS la Kira Benson’i  soQ bank. 

PlslaeMheimM of the watch*

they have bodoms surplusthey a
, And they come to towa 

looking for other Jobe, the .ooly 
thins there isn’t a lurplus of.

Thera waa merit la the orlsiaal 
soU bank,Idea, and I waa wonder* 

. . . . .  I°S what would happen If it worn 
\  one examplo In Bolt* ,pplled to other phaaea of lift.

«• D- They tell t ik e  the worat example of aur* 
bank ia hitting hard*

dog V. A Comptroller General’* 
M e t  d

hitting 
right la their

due up 
Uaeau Coun 
how the eotl 
working people 
pum a.

Farmers eat Ykert. report tke 
sleuths, bars been following the
Agriculture Department’s doctrine 
of not tilling sell so religiously 
Ibat tbey’rs starring out Bottineau 
Ceuaty’s merchants, 

te s t  yssr tbs Faderal gotten- 
* ignored the law’s UmiUUona

pluses In our cities—the automo
biles. Why doesn’t somebody ap*

Ktha soU bask idea to cars?
i

and allowed a whopping $2.1S>.TU 
for not farming. So theto farmers 

farmers bad UUle reason to buy 
new tools to farm with or fuel to 
operate traetara. which merely 
stood idle on farms-that w g ra’t 
farmed.

The Comptroller's cops found 
that Is aorta townships of Bot
tineau County farmers sot paid 
net to farm V  to Tt percent of 
their cropland.

fust pay aU gasoline station at 
Wadsets for not putting gaanUno 
In auWmobilea.

But. Ilka the farm banks, this 
would boomerang, too. Eventual
ly Detroit would baro to abut 
down Ua auto manufacturing 
plants, throwing millions of peo
ple out of work. Tbo peoplo 
wouldn't bo able to pay their 
taxes and Uncle Sam would run 
out of funds to keep the ear bank 
going.

There's eo much talk about 
population explosions that it sur

prises mo nobody thought of aolk 
banking paroats. Every mother 
and father would be paid a sun 
for not raising children. But then,
within n few generations, w a ^
become extinct and cobody'd 
left tn hand out tho Nil-bank 
checks.

I'm beginning W suipect that 
If the Department of Agriculture 
Wsaed an avalanche of dirt over 
the toll bank and hurled it for 
good, then  would be a lot te 
happier people all around.

Taka the c a n  of tho disgruntled 
farmer of Colorado who reported 
W tbo comptroller’s men abouto 
the practice of acme ef th r if t  
neighbors.

Tbo neighbors, they said, rent 
land from tbo state at IS cents 
an acre for grating. Then they 
turn around and show Unela Sam 
that tha land la not boiag used
for surplus crops—just for gram 
lng—and
it.

collect l l . i l  an aero on

1 i

As a result, one grain elevator, 
they said, will bo forced to eloae
down ia  a few months because of 
so business.

And a daaler in farm imple* 
meats will soon be flirting with 
bankruptcy bacaum h ls’buslaass 
was down M percent over past 
years. A dealer in bulk fuel, Ihey 
reported, suffered a SO percent 
drop ia. hia business.

But, worn yet, because the 
fSrmers weren't growing surplus

FIRST FEDFRAl 
SAVINGS

Aatklpstst
Diridnte
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X i Beta Eta 
Sorority Meets

Mrs. Cowan Hostess 
To Gamma Lambda

Dr. Harlan W. Rhode*. ncmato- 
logUt at Ihc Central Florida Ex
periment Station, was cunt tpeak- 
r r  at the mreling of Xi Brt* 
Eta chapter of Bela Sigma Phi 
at tht home of Mr*. Frank 5le- 
bane.

lit  prearnted an inlereitinc pro.

Stenitrom cave the hlilory or 
mutlc at related to drama and 
played the Swan Lake Ballet aa 
an llluitration. She alio played 
the recording "Heaveni Are Tell- 
ini" by the Mormon Tabernacle 
Choir. Mra. Covington gave a 
descriptive synopiii of music re
lated to dance and flayed the 
selections showing waltics, mod
em. and popular music. Ai Il
lustrations she used the record
ings of Rhapsody In Blue and 
Carmen.

The Social committee reported a 
Beatnik party will be held the 
evening of Feb. 22 at the home 
of Mrs. Sophia Shoemaker. Hus
bands will be invited.

It was also announced that an
other birthday party was held 
for the County Home with Mra. 
Joe Corley and .Mrs. Jana Hunter 
aa hostesses.

gram on nemalodea. using slide* 
tor illustrations. He explained 
that the 10,000 dlflerent species 
of nemalodea (a threadlike worm 
which la a parasite) caus* mB> 
lions at dollars worth of damap* 
to our crops. Semitologists a r t  
studying and working to try and 
find a satisfactory control tor 
the pests.

The chapter voted to send •  
contribution to the exemplar fund 
that supports Literacy Village hi 
Lucknow, India. An appeal for 
clothing was also made for the 
chapter's clothing bank.

A report was given a t th t 
Christmas party for the chfldrav 
held at the Stepping Stones Kin
dergarten. Mrs. C. M, Nichols 
will be hostess to the next meet
ing Jan. 25.

the home of Mrs. Ann Cowan, 
on Plumose Drive.

A program entitled “ Musie In
to Drama and Dance** was pre
sented by Mrs. Patricia Stenstrom 
and Mrs, Joyce Covington. Mrs.

Mrs. Duda 
Hostess 
At Shower

OVIEIIO O lltl.S  who nerved the lodge banquet are left Chamber, Ann Mundy, Carolina Wood and Jessie 
to right, front row, Carol Beaaley, Jeannle Alford, Diane* .* Crumley.
Aulin, Patricia Kelsey, back row, Ann Alavlt, Karen

Oviedo Girls Serve Installation Dinner
RRMINOLE

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
The service team of the Seminole 

neighborhood of Girl Scouts met 
at tha home of Mra. Randall Chase 
in Belalre last week. This marks 
a turning point in girl scouting in 
this area as It was the last meeting 
of this kind. Girl Scouting has 
grown so In the area that the neigh
borhood asaociatioo, of which Mra. 
Chan has served as chairman 
since lit initiation, la being split 
into two neighborhoods with Mrs. 
Chase as district chairman. Mrs. 
C. r .  Lind was named new chair
man for neighborhood I, which In
cludes Sanford, south of 25th, Lake 
51 ary and Oviedo. No one has 
been chosen for the other neigh
borhood.

Reports were given by Iroop or
ganisers, Mra. W. 11. Meriwether, 
Mrs. E. E. Austin, and Mrs. B. G. 
Wolford, in Ihe absence of Mrs. 
R. K. Stutsman. They stated thal 
many troops were without leaders 
and (hair efforts to draw more 
mothers, teachers and friends into 
the scouting program had reached 
an Ipipatse. There are many girls 
Intereited and eager to gel into 
troops, as well aa (hose who were 
In Iroops last year, but leaders 
have not been obtained. Others 
attending were Mrs. Gordon Rob- 
rrtaon, Mrs, Lewia Morgan, Mrs. 
Carl Srhilke, Mrs. J. W. Buckler, 
Mra. Richard Bauer, Mrs. Nan 
Jonaa, and Mra. H. H. Osborne.

BROWNIE TROOP II
The members of Brownie Troop 

No. gl visltrd Ihe Popeye Play
house on Channel •  In Orlando re
cently I* celebration of their first 
Iroop birthday anniversary. They 
were given (heir first year pins 
before going lo the television sta
tion. Making Ihe trip were; Candy 
Ashton, Janet Dougherty, Debbie 
Dunn, Cindy Filapalrick, Darlene 
Gorton, Judy Guthrie, Nucy

Mlaa Melanie Jackson, bride 
9  elect of Luther Duda, was guest 

at honor at a kitchen gadget | 
shower last Monday evening at I 
the home at Mra. J. L. Duda j 
Jr. in Slavia. Mra. Walter Duda \ 
assisted the hosteaa with the en
tertaining.

The room waa attractively dec-' 
•rated with arrangements of pink 
camellias and the refreshment ta
ble was centered with a minis- 

im tu n  bride doll surrounded by a“  . f  llnlslnil nnsiiiu. tmllk

Tip* On Baying Naasa
When buying a piano, too* la 

moat important, according to Us* 
American Musie Conference. II 
you have a normal ear for must* 
you can Judge tone. .

What sounds boat to yea la 
what counts. Make sure the qual
ity of the lone la the same 
throughout th t keyboard by play
ing every note yourself.

Mra. E. M. OUiff was rhair* 
man of Iht menu committee. 
Others on the dinner committee 
wen O. T. Ktnnaird. Bill Inger- 
man, Howard Van Dyke and Jack 
Calhoun.

for Oviedo Lodge No. 245, F. and 
A. M.

In addition to local members, 
many Masonic and Eastern Star 
members throughout the state 
were present, Including past mas

ters, past grand masters, past 
matrons and patrons and others 
holding offices in the two lodges.

Arrangements of yellow pon 
pons and gladioli centered each 
serving table with fern placed 
lengthwise. Candles of yellow with 
blue and gold ribbon bows for 
a bate were also used on each 
table. Other arrangements in the 
rooms included one of yellow 
mums with large leaves sprayed 
and used tar background. Palms 
were placed at the entrance.

A chicken and yellow rice din
ner was enjoyed by a picked 
house. The cakr waa served in 
Individual squares, topped with 
Iho Masonic emblem.

A group of young ladies dressed 
In formal attire did a superb 
job of serving the banquet at City 
Hall klemorial building n Oviedo, 
last week. The occasion was the 
installation ceremony and dinner

Birthday Party 
For'David

Mrs. R. W. S/ye, Honored Guest 
At Luncheon Of Wives Club

Mrs. R. W. Syle was honored Following the chicken-a-la-king 
guest when the Fasron Officer's luncheon served in the BUQ lounge, 
Wlvea Club met recently for their a short business meeting was held, 
monthly luncheon with Mrs. J, F. A report was given by 51 r*. J. F. 
Riley and Mrs B. A. Shelton as 5lcGuire on the successful romple- 
hosteases. lion of the Christmas basket pro-

Mra. Slye Is the wife of Captain Jed. ,
Slye, new Commanding Officer of Winners of Ihe door prlici were 
the Sanford Naval Air Station. She Mrs. L. D. Tamny and Mn. E. M. 
was welcomed by Mra. W. 51. Michael. Others present were Mrs. 
ifearn, newly elected president of A. E. Guttsvion, Mrs. R. E. 
the Wives Cjub, who presented her 5loore, Mra. D. L. Conner, 51rs. 
with a corsage of white earnaliou. L. D. Moran, Mra. J. A. Dickey, 
Also welcomed waa Mra, R. G. Mrs. R. II. Fine, Mrs. C. M. 
Gleason. Mills and Mrs. A. R. Smith.

Master David Lee waa honored 
on his eighth birthday with a party- 
given by his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
James Leo at their borne in Mon
roe Friday afternoon.

Tha young guests played games 
during the afternoon and priies 
were won by Miss Debbie Rives 
and Jlmmla Rabun., i

Refreshments of cake, Ice cream 
and soft drinks were served to: 
Betty Jane Harper,-Ruth Bullard, 
Susan Matheson. Susan Eber, Ma
ria Lee, Debbie Alvei, Vickie 
Justice, Lollie Jimenez, . Bobby 
Joe Harper, Jimmie Rabun. Ber
nard leva, Clark Stapler, Danny 
Lee and David's grandmother, 
Mra, Anna Belle Blrkholm.

crown of lighted candles with 
base of fe n  and pink camellias.

Accompanying‘each gift for (he 
bride-elect was a favorite recipe 
ef the doner, lo be made Into a 
hook aa a momanto.

Guests attending were Mra. D. 
Jackson, mother of Bit honoret,
Mrs. John L. Dada Sr., mother 
of the groom and Mra**. J. Ar
ndt, Ferdinand Jakubcin, Geo.

£  Jakubcin Jr., E. L. Betlhom. Du- 
•an Lukas, Daniel Dinda. Ferdi
nand Duds, Solh Rook, John Ja 
kubcin, Paul Mlkler, Hildegarde 
Johnson, Julia Clrminlc and 
Patricia Jackson and Katherina 
Duda.

MUHICAI'LY YOURS
By David Wayne Malhoa
looking over the situation, It 

seem* to us thal there are a lot 
of aour notea being struck in 
thla weary old world. Too many 
in fact .  . . ao we're going to 
change the tune a little hit. We 
hope lo strike a few hopeful 
notea about what we believe tha 
most cheerful aubject ef all . ,  , 
Music.

We'll be dropping around 
every week In tala newagagar 
with llama of musical (ntereal 
, , , and elnco musie in mar 
business . . .  we ought to knew 
what we'ro talking about, W* 
hope that you wlu follow oar 
weekly remarks, and ptooaa 
don't hesitate* te peae on ta na 
any rommanta or Maaa that 
will help ua make this aotamm 
what you want it te bo, ,

Wa hope, else, that van will 
keep DAVE'S RECORD CON- 
TEH In mind aa being tha boat 
place lo .go for the uteet and 
beat In records and albuma, Wa 
have stacks and atacka o r  the 
most aought-after kite on Ute 
top label*. We also carry a full 
line of top mako guitars and 
accessorial and our studio of- 
far* ay pert Instruction on this 
popular instrument, f t*  a 
pleasant association, get aa- 
qualnled at DAVE'S RJCOOBD 
CENTER, aw W. P in t I t ,  
today, I'hona FA 1-MOT- lnci- 
dently, wa're open a eery day

Woman's Club  • Presents Hobby Program
books: Mrs. George .McCall, 
camellias: Mr*. R. C. Moore, 
hand paintings; Mrs. Warren, 
handwork; Mra. E. M. Hoke, an
tique butloaa; Mrs. A. J. Walker,

handwork. Gtipsts and their dis
plays, Mrs. Virginia Roche, an
tique dolls; Mrs. John Callahan, 
painted glassware and Mrs. Tony 
Pltchford, stenciled handwork.

M ambers of the Civic and Fine 5lri. C. M. Floweri, floral ar- 
Arta departments of the Sanford rangemente: Mr*. D. C. Howard, 
Woman'* Club held a Joint meet* **” ' *’ G' H ,rfim ,n»
lng and covered diah luncheon ggrn. It. A. Smith, autographed
at the club house Wednesday. _________________ ’

Min Sonja Montorton, soloist, a’0 *1 :
i s :i ? *-\V:>ialle a lUppy Tunc", ■
"flalll HI" and "Hawaiian Wed- I  
ding Stng ”, •ccom psnied at tha I

Mra, Mabel Weal, treasurer and 
Mr*. Etta Chabol, chaplain.

Each member held a lighted 
candle ai they pledged their serv
ice and received a golden chrysan
themum corsage. Yearly reports 
were read and future plans ill*- 
cLiaed.
, Dr. Carter ipoke briefly "con
cerning the flags that were pre-

Powdered marigold petals ware 
tha "poor man'* uffron" In an
cient Rome, The French alio use 
thl* flower to flavor and color 
cake*.

Airs. Keogh Has
Rehearsel Partytheir work at (he college.

At the close of the meetings, 
Mrs. Hclnhuch and her committee 
served refreshments to members 
and gucata.

Mra. Ida Kragh entertained at 
her home on Friday evening with 
a rehearsal coffee for members 
of the WUIsrd-Webiter wedding 
party.

The rooms ware decorated with 
silver leaves and pink Confeder
ate rosea. The table was cover
ed with a lace centerpiece and 
refreshments were served in 
hand painted china.

Attending were Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Ruganiteln, Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Keogh, Mr, and Mra. 
Miles Keogh, Mra. Isabella Web
ster, Mlaa Kathy Willard, Mra. 
Ida Keogh, and Mra. W. T. Blake- 
more.

Auxiliary Plans 
Fashion Show

MRS. D. C. HOWARD, righ t, I« shown aa aha presented name of her uil 
painting* a t tha Hobby Shop program a t the  Woman'* Club. Mr*, R, T. 
W arran, chairman of tha civic department, is helping her hold the palnU 
in f  a, (Herald Photo)

The Woman's Auiiliary of Semi
nole Memorial Hospital will hold 
(he annual luncheon and ace a 
fashion show presented by Mary 
Esther's at 1 p. m, at ihe Mayfair 
Inn Ballroom, Saturday,

Mrs. Lillie Bulb Harden is gene
ral ebariman of Ihe luncheon and 
Mrs. Fred Ganaa and Mra. R. F. 
Robinson are in charge of flower 
arrangement*.

The general business meeting 
will start at aeoa followed by 
yearly committee report* and pre 
(rotation! of service oword| to the 
"Pink Ladies."

New Pledge Nam ed For Sorority 

In  Impressive Ceremony Tuesday
in an impressive ceremony Tuea- Mrs. Dickey reported that because 

day evening, Mlaa Ginger Jeneo the sorority had done so well with 
becamo a pledge of tha Gamma tho gift wrapping service at the 
Omega Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Nival Air Station, a check waa 
Alpha. Mrs. John Dickey,' preai- donated to Iko Navy relief fund, 
deni, pre seated tho ritual assisted "Thanks te U . Dickey and Mr. 
by tho vice president, Mr*. I. K. Parrish", sold Mrs. Dickey, "it 
Estridge III. waa a very successful project"

ft&AAonaU Six Families 
Visited By WAVMr. and Mr*. Arthur A., Boyd 

announce the birth ef a T lb. 
4 oi. daughter, Frances Lottie, 
born Dec. 30. Mra. Boyd la the 
former Harriett llayman of San
ford. Tha couple lives at 317 W. 
3rd. St.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Hitchens 
of Norfolk, Vo. arrived lait week 
rod for a 10 day visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mra. M. J. Sorokowaky, In Loch 
Arbor. While here Ihe Hitchens 
will also visit Mr. and Mra. J. 
D. Hitches, Palmetto Ave., and 
other friends in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Cannon 
of Morehetd City, N. C. will re
turn te their home next week 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J, D, Hitchens, at their home 
on' Palmetto Ave.

CHAHCS
11

Newcomers, called on recently 
by Ihe Welcome Wagon Hostess 
include:

Mr. and 5tra. Clarence Rnaner 
.and children, Theodore and Patri
cia from St. Louie, Mo,

Mr. and Mrs., Leo Nordstrom 
and children, Ronald and Dorothy, 
from Miami,

Newcomers living here, whilr 
Ihcir buabands are stationed a. 
NAS Include: Mr. and Mra. Bar
ney Miller and children. Robert. 
Shorten. Elizabeth and Sara Jean

The U. I. imported more than 
21 million dollars’ worth of alee- 
Iroolc products from Japan in the 
first six month* of 1PM, according 
te Electronic Deaign magasine. 
Thla waa 300 thousand dollars more 
than tho entire year af ISM.

Our Sincere ThanksShower Honors 

Mrs. Ramsey
from Philadelphia, Penn.

Mr. ad Mr*. William G. Youn„ 
and children, Billy and Pcnn>, 
from Baltimore, Maryland,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Loesekainp 
and children Carl Albert, Cora 
Jean and Pally from Dallas, Tex-

to ail ih s  people of Hanford and H it surrounding 
arena who** wonderful response Binds our Grand 
Opening such nn M tnU ndlng  b u c c c m .

t h is  w e e k

n o r Mias Baity la s  Edward* waa 
guest ef boner at n miscellaneous 
abowor Monday ovonteg. Gunote 
assembled in tea aerial parlor ef 
tea L'piata Community Pmbyte- 
rian Church and hooteaMi ter tea 
evening were Mrs. Edward Fits- 
•erald and Mrs. H. L. John***.

Games were played and prists 
awarded te Mra. Kay TMmpoon, 
Mrs. Juatia Welch, Hiss Linda 
laasmsn and Hobart Carroll

The beateeaoa oiririod by Mrs. 
Thompson (erred dainty refrook- 
ments to Mr. and Mrs. Goargo 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. John An
des, Mr. sad Mrs. Thomas Andes, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Judin Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnbie Summerlin, Mr, 
and Mrs, Robert Carroll,* Mra. J. 
te  Andos, Sr., Mrs. Henry Seilers, 
Mrs. J. Seaman, Mrs. g . Kao- 
Una. Mra. D, H. Luke, Mrs. Sarah 
Badge, Mr*. Klicebelh Graaem, 
Mra. Anna Tyner, Mn. Mary Mar-

Two-mew flavor* ef canned con
densed aoup ora available: eld- 
fuhioaed tomato rice and cream 
of vegetable.

CONGRATULATIONS
T* (ha following G rind Oponing 

Award W iaaara —  W* shall nstamd 
our bast sfforta to mako pour portrait

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Graborkie- 
wfpi, and children Mike, Sheron 
and Stormy, from Memphis, Tenn. SAVE

*25....
.50•mPNP ••« 

1.00 ... 

1 0 0  . . .  

100...

Personals
Secant guests of Mt. tad Mrs. 

J. A. Chalkier were their daugh
ter and family, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Dwight Flowers sad aoa, Dean, 
af KUani, Mlaa.

Congratulation* to Mr. and Mra. 
Tyler Dedman an tee arrival ef 
a daughter. Coral Eliao.

Recant guests af Mr. and Mrs. 
Dal# Alexander and family waa 
her brother, LL Ranald Ream, 
af JaduanvUla.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Pugh arc his uncle and sunt, Mr. 
aad Mrs. James Locke of Esal 
1 * 0 * *  O b*

ARTIST • PHOTOGRAPHER
a u u *  in n sSlow  I IU

•IS I . lad »L WA
Specialising In —
Heavy Brush Oil Paintings, P o rtra it*  Candida

NOW TAKING APPOINTMENTS FOB — 
Valaaliao Day Portrait#

A\l
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r ig  M A u e rrta  . 
9 *  TTfg M r t M
f W o n t o r M U .  
A /g a rr^g  tm tr
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vktr* Qua Guydon pumped to M 
point* (or Uit wianora.

Tbe real of tbe teams In the 
lop 10 all e ia a  through la good^

VMM Free* luermeltonal
CtoetonlU and VUlaaova iboulda 

stayed hone.
Had thajr dona m , both atlll 

might b« undefeated today, lu t  
they hit tba road and made per* 
feet Urg«U (or Bradley and West 
Virginia, who promptly knocked 
than over and left tho nation 
without a single major unbeaten.

Bradley accomplished Its hand!* 
work with a Pl-M victory over 
lop-ranked Cincinnati at Peoria, < 
111., Baturday night and West Vir
ginia took care ot VUlaaova, 
M-ll, at Morgantown, W. Va.

The victory over Cincinnati 
served a three fold purpose Car 
Bradley'e fifth-ranked Bravos. It 
not only avenged tbalrftmly loss 
of tho sea ion against this name 
Clncy team, but gave Bradley 
first place la the Missouri Valley 
Conference and tho dlstlactian of 
snapping tho B ernals’ 15-gams 
winning streak.

A pair o( free throws by senior 
Mlko Owens with right seconds 
remaining did tho trick for Brad* 
Icy even though Oscar Bohertaon 
act a new Bradley Field House 
reeord t r  •■coring M polnte for 
Cincinnati.

Bradley used only six players, 
throe ot whole s cored at lea at CM■ u l i l i

Wait Virginia's victory over 
VUlaaova was lta 40th In a row 
at homo nod snipped a 10-game
WUdcat winning atrnak. Jerry 
West was th in g  gun for the 
third ranked Mountaineers, tear* 
tng CO points, Including XI of them 
In the steaod half.

Teath-ruked J l. Louie waa an* 
sther road victim, hewing SIM 
to Drake at Doa Moines, Iowa,

r a ta l a taaford Basketball 
•  aaw the aerappy Bamlaales 
to down- to the wire eriy to 
'M'l Mggar Winter Park team 
> eagre * » M , Friday night. 
WU, tbe'ftnttou suffered by 
EnailMlM thla ma sen and 

N0h (fta K M  !*st ■ little 
allot. m  tha 'sctrafaoird, It

B y JE R R Y  COVINGTON 
Basketball has found n homo ift Son* 

f o r f l J V s y m  thot holds 850 locoTaup. 
porters made up over half of the ehoirlnf 
and excited foika ot the basketball, gnma 
in Winter Pork Friday night. It wo* in- 
dood o welcomed light becauae in tha post 
It boa been o real task to get fifty-people 
to come to a  home game.

Thi large crowd made the Sanford 
othlotic deportment especially happy be- 
«BUM thla teaaon both games agalnitWin* 
tor Pork will bo played away from home 
and thla woa a homo goto for ua. T here 
ikon 110 paid admissions which la th* 
ta m s tfo to  avar to bo taken by *,Sanford 
bou toom. Along with thla, there were any 

■ -locators Club tickets that were

of tho season they never lot up for even 
a second because they know that thoy 
woro pleasing tho folks that traveled over

*° To Coach Bud Layer alt of this is a 
dream come true. There is not a coach in 
the country that has been more serious 
about his Job and has received less credit 
for what he has done. He ia very pleased 
with the fine effort by hit Seminole* but

I MU picture ef the 
leaf (ha gam* The wild* 
Oped d i a l  gulch asm  
M le the Brat four minutes 
ihe iamteriis were ibis to 
ha tee hot, saw they did, 
latehni . them basket far

I believe he is even mere pleased that tha 
oporto fans care enough to come out and 
support them at laat.

In tho loos Friday night tho Seminole* 
w ord'far from being diagraedd. It waa 
much closer than the acore indicated and 
they are still right up thero for Orange 
Belt honors. Then is « full schedule mull 
confronting them but with tho kind of 
fen aupport that thoy are getting I feel 
sure that they will take more than their 
share.

Tomorrow Bight our ecrappy young* 
atari travel to .Leesburg for more OBC 
action and they ehould nave their handa 
full once again. Tho Yellow Jackets have 
been up and down so far but they have a 
big club that ia capable of knocking off 
Just about anybody.

number of Boosters Club ticket! that wera
hMAffd At th# ffita.

This is only the beginning. When the 
MW gym le completed next yhar wo should 
see gate after gate aet new records. The 
“fever1' has finally reached us and with 
this kind of support basketball should 
soon bo on* of tho most followed sports 
In tho tntlro county.

Of course this year's team is one of tha 
best wa have eeen here ia the history of 
the school but tho support that they have 
boon getting is making them even better.

» J K B
t f / f ' i o e f . . .

always hit 
always dtar 

always pliaty
H’t that diastole

B. Edwards Builder* Sup*He* 
lacrteied lie lead la tha Thurs
day Might Mixed bewllag league 
hr twe mart games left week. 
The supply team downed Furni
ture Center la two game* and

»td Us wiaa te at*. Jeba Bur* 
waa high tor the builder* and 
Haward Harrises was laps an tha 

furniture team.
•teiameyer Raeflag last Its lint 

feme to lualand Estates hut 
•am* hark to wla tha ether twe. 
Den Itettor turned In n lie  Mrias 
far tha reefore. Je*M a anther 
waa high hewtor tor Bunlead. Bus- 
land la new tied tor fourth spat

After tbe ttrit II bole round 
Mrs. Harriet William* with ea Si 
WM lie  tint plan leader ia tba 
•ianel Kader aub play at the 
Mayfair Isa Oalf courts.

Ia Heaod place with as IS waa 
Mrs. F. MiKehert* fritowsd by 
Mn, Barbers Rowell, eii Mr*. 
Hetoa Cemway, Mi Mr*. Haari 
Dune, If; Mrs. Mary Harautoto, 
Ml Mn* Mia Keenan, M; Mrs. 
Jaaaaa Faulk, M sad Mn. Ruth

U "kyiUry* tourney compeil* 
Baa* Claea A whuara wan Mrs. 
Jaanas Fnulk tad Mn-iUisDto 
Heard ttod at da with Mr*. Faulk 
winner la mstobod canto. CUm 
B. wtaaen woroMr*. Saha Ma
kes sad Mrs. H int Dun* tied 
far first gtaw with Mrs. Dune 
tie aatahad aerd wlaasr.

Ctaie 0  wiaaar wu Mra. Mar*

After leading tha league through 
the Brat round, with as Mi record, 
McReberts t i n  tori tone straight.

ftobaon'e Sporiiag Goods sow la 
la lin t place wllh i  M  record. 
The also team league ia beglaalag 
to shape up late a fast toe with 
several ef the t in t  n eed  toaen 
coming late their o n  as the Ant

VAHl .
D/aa Irani**
Evan* Roofing 
Walkor Barber Shop

NATURAL GAS CO.
M t a M M U M h l

r i' i  games an Monday, 
OuerT ve. DpMttedlia,

n u sra t
P O S T  T I M E  1 :1 0  P. M .

10 Badting Race*
I

M ATINEES -

Wtdneidar, Friday A Saturday IP . H.

LOI ANGELAS (UV1) -  The 
combined form  of John Unites ef 
Me Delta, Jan Arnett o f the Earn 
end "that rid devil flu" today re* 
salved credit far u U*ll’ Weitoim 
Oanfaeeaee victory tier the Has- 
tern AU-Ston In the loth annual 
Pro-Bowl toot bull gam*.

Unite* wee abeam "Playtr of 
Me Qnma* far tondlnx tho W*»t to 
fi* UggHt wla In the klitory of

Stetson Could 
Tokt Loop Lewdraewd hg^ihnwlng thro* touch*

..Bui he w u  ooly u thado more 
brill teal than Arnett who, in the 
egktlaa of Weak tenth Howard 
( la d i ikkoy of Ma Baa Francis
es forty  Ninon, oeuld have bcon 
sftoun ia r  Mn hener.tor ku gnat

wi* eS S rfc tha ah* 
nrnrr af Enriem aurUrbaeh 
Mam Van iMMtlla who w u  
stricken with Mi fin latuntey and 
did nnl ahow up tor Bunday'b 
ftme, stout HU guard Jim lap

MIAMI (UP!) -  Btriaon amid 
tabs tin toad ever Miami ia- the 
PIssMf latere alia gtotg Coefarance

tba MMso •an Fnraande
for feur y u r  elda at B ute *

CHICAGO, U l.'lU Pl) -  
Aahbure, IwoHlae National

not slay n asm
m iff fw m ry ,IAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPl) -  

Thirty-oevm yaohu toom Menton 
sad tho United flat*. atartod Ma 
San Dtogo-to-Acapulce race.

mokoantownTw. ve. turn
—Weal Virgiria voted to retain Art 
(Pap*y> Lewis u  Ha guthill

County 's  Only  Dai ly  Ntwepnper?

for Hama Delivery Cell PA L ttll
* . *

1 I

PANHIin«
• * r » i r
at stoma sunk
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U.S., Japan Set To Sign 
JUUlitalf, Economic Pact

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Jap*- 
M ac Prime Minister Nobuiukc 
KUbl, a minor le a iu e  war 
criminal who became a major 
league ally, is here to t!(n a long
term military and economic pact 
with the United Statei.

Tbe CS-year-old premier, who 
arrived Sunday night for a three- 

* A iay  visit, withstood .the aiaaulta 
w of Japanese Communists and So

cialists plus the vituperation •( 
Russia and Red China to work 
out tbe new allianee against Com- 
Auilst aggression.

With President Elsenhower look
ing on, Xlshl and Secretary of 
Slate Christian A. Herter will 
sign the treaty Tuesday afternoon 
la tha East R rom of the White 
House where President Buchanan 

■received the first Japanese mis- 
’ si on loo years ago.

Elsenhower and Klshi will con
fer Tuesday morning. The Presi
dent will give a luncheon in Els-

Legal Notice
n c n t i o i s  WASSSS 

KOTICR IB h»r»hjr flven  tha t T am 
caoaged In builnsM  a t Karn PIS** 
r a m  Park , Btmlnal* County, n o r -  
14a, u a i i r  tha tieUtlouo nam* of. 

|B *n  U rltfln Aecncr. and th a t I In
l a n d  lo r ta la ta r  aald ram * with 

th* C ltrk  a t tha Circuit Court, 
aamlnoU Countjr. Florida, la *cc-
ordanc-a With tha provision* of th* 
Flctltlou* Kamo Btatutaa, to-w ltt 
Hartlah ISI.es Florida a ta tu tta
****' aiat Ban t» flrlffln. ar. 
Publlth  Jan. II, IS, : l  A K«h. t.

r i t r r m o i 'a  a s a a  
KOTICK ia  harabr a lr tn  that t  
B n a n ia a 'd  In bu*In**i a t  Farn 
P lata . Fern Park, etm laota Coun- 
tr ,  Florida, und tr tha fletltlou* 

A s a m i  or. H. 1» Orlftln A**ocl*tr*. 
w and th a t 1 Inland to r*Bl«tor aald 

nam* w ith th*' Clerk • (  the Cir
cu it Court. S*mtnola C ouatr, F lor
ida, In araordanct w ith tha am - 
vlaiona a t th* FtatHlon* .Vain* 
B ta tu taa  to-w lt: Motion SSS.tS 
Florida Ita tu tM  1SST. .

Rtf! Bon L. Uriftln, nr. 
Puhltah Jan. 11. IS, SI *  Fab. I,

r t o n n o u e  vassh
N'OTICK !■ htraby elvsn that t  am 
•naae*d la buslaaaa a t  t i l l  atsv*na 
At*.. Baafori, Bamlnola County.

>Florida uodsr tha tlotltlaua nam i 
ar, aautord-aam tnola Bhopptr and 
th a t 1 inland ta  r*el»t§r Mid nam* 
With th* Clork af th* Clroult court, 
Romlnola Countr, Florid*. In acc
ordant* w ith tha provlalont or tha 
Flctltlou* Varna B tatuti*. to-w ltt 
•M ilan  ISMS FlorM a Btatutaa 1SIT. 

■let nobart a  w**u* 
Rohart A. I a w I*

Puhliah Jan. I, S. II , s t, ISIS
I «  T R It CIRC 1ST COURT. VIRTU 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 1*  ARD POM 
BKMIROI.W COUXTV, FLORIDA. I.R 
C H A S C M r BO. ISdST 
IV IX TR ft PA RK F K O K ItA L JA V . 
SVOB AVD LOAM A1BOCIATIOV.rtamtirr,
wiLf.TAu*M.’, » b w D l«  'a*d n u i i i
t .  DOW DIK, hla w lf*.

P L R R R t  BOTSCR O P  BAIJI
voT H 'B  ia  s iK n K n r o iv b v  

(h at undar a  Ddorsa a f  Farsciasur* 
aad  M ia *nt*r*d by tha J u d e ; of 
lha Clroult Court of th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for «cml- 
not* County, Florid*, nn tha l l th  
• a r  of January , ISIS, la  a  certain 
caua* b*lw*tn W l*l*r P ark  Fed- 
• ra t ea rln aa  and L#*n A iioclatlnn, 
i  corporation orannlaod nnd *il* t- 
Jne undar th# Inws of tha U nlttd 
■tat** a t Atuorlro, P lain tiff and 
W illiam a. Dowdia aad Ruth T. 
Dawdt*. hi* wlf*. Dalandant*. b»- 
Ink Chane*ry CaM No. litST. I 
w ill a*il a t  puhlle auction t* th* 
B ltbaat h ld fsr ta r  cash a t  tha 
W ait front door o t tho Court 
Hondo, in th* City a t ian ta rd , 
Bomlnola Countr. F larlda, a t  tho 
hour af m i l  o'clock A. M. on 
Friday. January IS, ISIS, th a t cer
tain pareol of roal property «*■• 
rjlbod a t  follawei

I^ t IS of COOL-MOHK.

>r.

f f l f t  AW w u r w o r w - w . * - ,

aemlncte Ceuaty, Flarlda, 
aeeordlaa ta  p lat th»r#ot re 
corded In P in t Beak I t ,
po t*  s i , o f the Puhlle Re 
rorde of BcmlnoU County. 
Florida.

(JBM .t
David a . Uatehel 
c le rk  *ef tha Circuit Court 
B ft M artha T. Vthlen. D.C. 

Winderweedle, H aiats, HuatBr *  
W ard
A ttom ere a t  U *  
p. a  Mat 1S T .
W inter Park, Flh.

HAYDEN FU TRELL

I t N  P . M. ‘Ill MIDNIGHT 
U tto R  H i l l .  Hwy. 17*12

•  a e e a a a a a a a a e a a a e a a e e w
j  :

FA S-7MBv rx M7H

hi's honor following tha confer
ence and the Japanese leeder then 
will go to the SUM Department 
for further talks.

Vice President Rickard N. Nix
on met Klshi at the airport and 
paid tribute to Xishl’s unrelenting 
struggle to keep Asia's major in
dustrial nation, with lta population 
of M million, firmly in the camp 
of tbe western democracies.

It was Just 12 years ago that 
Klshi was released from Bugamo 
prison in Tokyo where the Allies 
hid kept him for three years as 
n secondary war criminal, lie 
was "purged" from ever holding 
public office but this ban later 
was lifted.

The Japaneie-Amerlcan security 
treaty continues the right ot the 
United Ststei to base military 
forces la Japan, but under con
ditions which recognise full Japa
nese sovereignty. It replaces a 
pact hurriedly drawn In 1931 along 
with the general peaca traaty 
which tha Japanese have felt 
merely continued tbn occupation 
In many respects.

An ettacbed exchange of notes 
givts Japan an implied valo 
power over bow tho United States 
can use ila Japan-based forces— 
M,000 men, most of them In fight
er wings of the U. S. Fifth Air 
Force.

The agreement requires the 
United Stelae to consult with Japa
nese officials befora using these 
forces for hostile action In other 
countries or under the United Na
tions Commend in Korea,

The treaty, subject to raflica- 
lion by Congress and tho Japanese 
Diet (parliament), Is la effect for 
an initial term of 10 years and 
will continue Indefinitely unless 
one party gives a year's advance 
notice of termination.

The U. S. honey crop declined 
seven per cent In IMS, according 
to estimate! by the Crop Report
ing Boon!.

Legal Notice
IB TUB c m  VIST c o t  NT OF TMB 
BIRTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IB 
AMD FOR eRRIBOLM COURT*. 
FLORIDA. IB CMABCHRY BO.
CHARLRO TUOMAI BUlTIf.

Fiaietur,
-ve-

FAVVIB HAD OMITIl,
DefeadoaL

ROT I CM TO AFFBAR
B TAT If OF FX-OI1IDA TO!
Fannie Ho* Smith 
Addre** and Realdtnc*
Unknown

Tou »r* hereby notified th a t a 
hill or complaint for dlvorro hae 
bean filed *a*lnat you. and you a r t  
raqOlrad to  •Orel w oopy a t  yaur 
*n*w*r or ploadlna t#  th* bill *( 
complaint o* th* F U la tlffa  At- 
ta r ta r  Paul C, Parkin*. 1ST W ill 
Baulk n irest, Orlando, Florida, aad  
fll* tha orlelnal Am w *r a f  plead- 
Inn In th* afftca of the Clark af 
th* Clroult Caurt on nr hlfer*  
Tuaiday. February I, ill* . If y*u 
fail to  do ia  Judgment by default 
will be lakce against you for the 
rollef dfm anded In th* bill a t 
complaint.

DUNK AVD OBDEftBD a t Baa- 
ford, Bomlaota County, Florida, 
tfcla S lat day a t DScembSr, ISIS. 
(BEAL)

David M. (latch*! 
t ’lark  Circuit Court 
ny t M artha T. v ta u a ,  DC 

Paul c . Parkin* 
d l l  W aal aouth e trae t 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney toy PU Intltf 
Publleh Jan . «, I t ,  IS, I I , 1ISL

ADVICMTIPMMRBT FD R  MIDI
Th* Board of County Commla- 

a le a sn  for esm laala county, F lo r
ida, will recalvt bid* for th* 
furnUM na o f a il labor, material*, 
a tu lpm tn t and M r«Uai required 
f*r the oonatnidtlen of the Semi
nole County HMIth contar, Ban- 
ford. Florida, until S o'clock P. U. 
February l l th  US* a t  tb* C lrrk a 
Offica la tha Court llouas, Sanford. 
Florida, Rid* w ill b* npeaad a t 
1S;M A. XI. Fabruary l l th  H ie  «r 
aa aoen thersafla r aa poMIble. 
HldS will b* aealod aad plainly 
m arkad un th* ontalda i t  th* 
aavolop* "S ta ltd  Sid for Si 
nolo County Health Center."

Drawina* and apeclfliAtiaa* m ar 
b t  obtained by depoel.lne IIM.M 
w ith the Architect, John A. Burton 
IV, Com er F lret Street and Mel- 
lonvllla Avenue, Sanford, Florida, 
for tho f l n t  »*t a t document* ob
tained. Buck depeelt will be (•- 
funded In full to each perton who 
return* th* document* In aood 
onndltlea w ithin l l  day* a tta r  tha 
bid opentaai w ith eaceptioa a* 
naiad below, Addlilaoel eete may 
be oMalneS a t lha m e t of l l f . ta  
each, which 1* ba ll refundable. 
Oeperal Con tractor* M eurine d*eu- 
ntenta and ni>i aubm ltltng prop***! 
•hall b* raluadad oaa-balt th* 
dOpaalt upon ra tu ra  of dacumaal* 
la g tdd  condition.

A certified rh*ck or bank draft. 
e*rab la  to th# Roard of County 
Comm ltdeaar* tar SdmlnoU Coun
ty, Florida, V. S. aavaram eat
Road*, o r a  aatlofartary bid band 

tb* Bidder ead *cr*pt-
■ at

a par cant of tbe Bid 
eubmllted with each bid.

aaeautad by ■ ■
la* In dn amount equal 
r cant of th* aid shell

abla euretfa* In 
ta Bva

Hunt On For 'Mr. X ' In LSU
The district a Heresy laid Df. 
Hickey told him the « i i t  v ia  J

BATON ROUGE. Ll. (UPt) -  
Dean George H. Mickey's attor
ney declined comment today on 
a report that the educator’s fam
ily had located the "Mr. X" who 
eouJd b;+!t* 'V hi* ■Uhl lc--thx- 
murder of attraetlYg. .Y»rv*ret 
Rosamond McMillan.

" t’m not going to comment one 
way or the other an something 
tike that," said etlorney Robert 
L. Klelnpeter.

The report that the men hid

CATALOGING LONGWOOD'S LIBRARY Town Civic League members 
are typing catalog cards fo r about 3,600 books In the library in the Civic 

League building. Shedding light and order on the filing ayatem are from 
the left, Mrs. John Hanncr, Miss Dorothy Heath, Mrs. Ruth Rudolph and

Estranged Wife Of Missing Salesman Believes 
He Posed As Ex-Convict Listed In Air Crash

MIAMI (UP1) -  Who waa the 
mystery man who boarded tbe ill- 
fated DC-TB airliner that crashed 
in tha Gulf of Mexico Nov. IS. 
killing all 42 persons on board?

Mrs; Allca Steel Taylor of Tem
pt, ' Insists It was her missing 
estranged husband, William Allen 
Tayier, 34.

Mrs. Robert V. Spears, tbs 
young Dellas, T^x., wife of an 
ex-convlet doctor who booked pas
sage oa the flight, cialme that If 
her husband were alive "he

Prison Is Home 
To Old Convict

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (UPI) — 
Tony Do Tardo has had tha seme 
address for 40 years and he won’t 
change it far "h»Tt or high wa
ter."

Sunday he was moved to tear* 
whan friend* end colleagues gath
ered around to help him blowout 
the S3 candle* on hla birthday 
c*kt. U'a about tha same every 
year — except th* facta change 
and thara'a another candle each

Da Tardo hae had eight offers 
ta teak w hit Is considered "a bat- 
tar Ufa," but h* politely turned 
down etch of them.

He came here in 1620, shortly 
after he shot hla pregnant wife 
to death,

"I intend to live to be 100, and 
I'll celebrate that birthday her*, 
too," Tony said Sunday. "I’ve 
been n San Quentin prison man 
for nigh an 40 years —end when 
I leave It wiU be feet first."

Business English 
Courses Slated

Beginning shorthand tad bull- 
aesa English and spelling classes 
will start at lha Seminole County 
vocational echo*: Wednesday.

The shorthand dais  will be 
organised at U a. m. and will 
asset five days each week from 
11*11 a. m. lh a  business English 
aad spoiling d a n  wUl start at 
10 a. m. It todudss a review of 
grammar, punctuation and com
posing buslneil letlara.

Enrollment la these courses will 
he at the school Wednesday. 
Beglstratloo for other day and 
evening business subjects Is open 
at all times ai the Vocational 
school la tho Kent building on 
Commercial Ave. For further in- 
formalins call FA

would be here with me and the 
babies.’’

Did Dr. Robert Spears, 14, 
w Iiojc criminal record dates beck 
41 years, trick Taylpr Into taking 
his place in an attempt to defraud 
an insurance company out ot 
$100,000?

Tbe FBI told a Civil Aeronau
tics Board hekrlng on the crash 
that the chief Investigator of the 
Los Angeles County district at
torney's office theorised that 
"Spears might have had someone 
travel for him to collect a largo 
insurance policy for the benefit of 
his young wife."

Spears' Dallas attorney, Charles 
W. Tessmer, said Spears took out 
a 130.000 to 1100,MO "common 
carrier" policy lest September 
which was good (or all commer
cial airline flights.

Tha crash investigation began 
to take on the hue of the Jan 6 
crash of an airliner over North 
Carolina In which M persons died. 
The FBI and the CAB are check
ing the theory that Julian Andrew 
Frank, a 32-year-old attorney 
from Westport, Conn., carried a 
bomb aboard ihe DC-eB in an at- 
lempt th defraud Insurance com
panies out of nearly 6300,000 with 
policies naming his wife i i  bene
ficiary.

Both tragedies involved Nation
al Airlines' flights.

Mrs. Taylor believes Spears In
duced her husband to take hla 
place on ihe ehort hop from Tam
pa to New Orleans.

"It could have been that he 
(Speare) could have hypnoUted 
my husband," Mrs. Taylor said.

HI0H I  (Ail

m mm
flN K K  • MST8N

■own*
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CO-FBATUBB AT StM ONLY 
“A8K ANY GIRL” 

CINRMABCOPK A COLOR 
BBIRLBT Macl.AlNE 

DAVID N1VRN

Ta* successful BldSer WIU be 
required ' to turaUh oad par fer 
Mlidfseiorr aerfonna*** aaS par* 
■Mat Po*4 ar h**da AltaatUa la m I1*4 la ta# fact 
Ikat. aot Use ia*t Iks Minimum 
■atari** aad «ae«d ea Mr rank 
ia Ska SaeviUcaGaa* nu*t ha aald 
aa tk*M project*.

Tko Heard or Countr Cuuiml*- 
■loner* tor a«mla*t* County, Flor
id*, roaorro* lb* right la reject 
tar  and/or *11 kies at to w*lv* 
any InlormalljlM U th* fclddlag. 
Me Old aball b* Withdrawn for a 
period at flltaoa (ll) ddyo sub- 
aeqaeat te the apealte af kid*

nTAwlBWR''hSMS*naard ar Ceuaty Carnal ••i«a- ar*. aemlnol* County, Florid* 
DAVID M. 4 ATCMHU* 
ciota
fella", 2’,T im e .

"Wa war* married for IS years 
and 1 know him." Mrs. Taylor 
said. "If he were still alive ha 
would have called. Out thert's 
been nothing but this dead, dead 
silence.

"I’m sure he w it tbe man who 
got on that plana — not Dr. 
Spears."

Spears was reported to have 
hypnotized his wife for the birth 
of their last child. The couple has 
two children, a 20-month-old 
daughter and a son, 2.

Spears and Taylor were old ac
quaintances and were reported to 
have been seen together two days 
before the flight that ended TOO 
feet behw the surface of tho Gulf.

Mrs. Speers, about 31, told re
porter! In Dalles she had no rea
son to believe her husband, under 
indictment In Lei Angeles on 
abortion charge, was alive.

"1 have a communication from 
tha airline saying that ha was 
abosrd the plane," she said. She 
added that she had not received 
any Insurance money,

Taylor, who has not boaa seta 
slnco Nov. is, was known to hovn 
taken out UT.300 air travel Insur
ance payable to hli IT-year-old 
son just nlna minutes befora lb* 
airliner departed,

Deadlock Reported 
Over Cyprus Base

LONDON (UPI)— British. Turk
ish ond Greek Cypriot delegates 
ware deadlocked totter over n Brit
ish demand for ■ ItS-square-mlle 
military base on Cyprus as the 
price for that Island'* independ
ence on Feb. 19.

The conference, which began on 
Saturday, resumed a g a i n  this 
morning to try to work out de
tails of the year-old agreement 
under which the former colony la 
lo become an Ind undent nation 
within Ihe British Commonwealth,

But Britain s*,s H must have 
a major ll,000-man military bast 
there to b* able lo cope with 
"brush flro" won in tho Middle 
East and because Cyprus Is mcos- 
ssry for NATO. Tha main opposi
tion comes from Archbishop llak- 
orlos, Cyprus' prasldont-olsct.

He was willing to rllow a much 
smaller base but said Britain waa 
trying lo act up a "llttla Hong 
Kong" in th* Mediterranean nnd 
that any bast should be limltad to 
about »  square miles,

Complata deadlock might delay 
Independence between now and tha 
Fab. l l  target data and parhapa re
sult in new outbreaks of violence 
on (he Island which has alroad 
Stan nearly four yaara of blqpd 
shed.

Ono of tho chief objections offer
ed by Greek Cypriots was that tha 
hast t ro t  wanted by Britain con
tained soma of tha island'! moat 
important farm land and two of the 
island’s three underground water 
tables needed for agricultural de
velopment.

John Quincy Adams was alsctad 
President by one vote In th* sIn - 
torsi collage:

CAMERAS
Photography Suppllon 

1 • Day Dtceloptag Service
W1EBOLDT CAMEEA 

SHOP
119 S. Park Sanfavd, Flo.

been located in Dallas was said 
to have circulated among friends 
of tha Mlekey family. Mickey, 49, 
an internationally known (dentist 
and dean of tha Louisiana Slat* 
Vnlvorsily graduate school, Is in 
East Baton Rouge Parish Jail, 
charged with murder. ^

"Rosie" McMillan, 31, tn  un
married assistant professor of bi
ology In tho LSU New Orleans 
branch, was Main with 13 bludg
eon blows that shattered hor 
skull. Hsr body was found on o 
private Una six miles south of 
Baton Rouge at 9:30 a. m. Sun
day, Jan. 10. She had been a sci
entific protege of Mickey'* far 
several years.

DUt. Atty. J. St. Clair Favrot 
announced over the wtakend that 
on the night ot jan. 9, whan she 
was savagely beaten, Mickey 
claims to have spent fram 5:90 
to ,9 p. m. la tha company of n 
man namad, to his host recollec
tion. Sharon, Shtridtn, Sherrill, 
or something similar.

fit'

to 33 years old, flv 
medium build, ind dsfh-l 
Mickey aald tha mod wig from 
the U. S. Department of EdueotlsR 
in Washington. Tbn dsan said h t 
■nd tb* man discussed gradual* 
fellowship grants ovor diaaer IA 
i  l i to a  R to ii feitftL

Tha dean said bo thin took tM
man to th* nlrport to b o iti  9 
Un* for Houston, Tod. Tho dis

ci m oney  said no on* of that 
name or description is doing aueh 
work In th# education depart
ment, that no on* loft tho airport 
for Houston t t  tho time indicated, 
and that Investigators hsv* oor- 
eluded that "no such person ex
ists."

Favrot ealiod tha mko "Mr. X” 
aad tuggeatod rather sarcastical
ly that • vary body should try to 
help find him. Ho Implied that ho 
believed Urn attack took plae* 
during thoao thro* and oaa-haM 
hours.

SKATE....
to the enchanting rhythm of

ED. LORD
RtBMR Orlando Organist

at the Thomas Organ

WED. JAN. 20th 

’ 7:30 to 10:30 P.M,
OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Regular Admlaska Prlw

SKATE aiY
DOG TRACK ROAD

J u t  Off 17*11 — Turn Wnrt At U to r t f i t f  Un 
BIG SHOE SKATE

Phono' TEmple 1*4081

Make
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l a a B B
HOME WITH A V IEW  *  

Located on two Iota shaded by- 
Twenty Three buie Oaka, thii 
three bedroom—two bath borne 
with Ita unobitructad view ef 
a beautiful lake la truly SOME
THING SPECIAL. Ament Ita 
many extra feature# ate a 
Hi-Fi apeakar ayatem, forced 
air duct kept in every room 
and a «we tea Air Conditioner.

i
If you are looking for an ultra-A 

modem kerne in a Betting typi- 
*fying Central Florida at Ita 
beautiful beat. PICK UP THAT 
PHONE SIGHT NOWI We are 
eager to aee year reaction when 
you Inspect thia WONDERFUL 
HOME.

ONLY |14,IM, TERMS

W. H. “BUI" STRMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4M1 1U N. Park

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Eitato Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — Leo SalvaH 
B. E. Rogoro, Sr Aaaociataa 

Ph. FA 2-130X 1T-M at.Hiawatha

WELAKA APARTMENTS: menu 
private hatha, 114W. Tint St-

OFFICE SPACE with amplo park
ing. I l l  Oak Avenue. FA 2-3MS.

I B ED ROOM apartment, tile bath, 
hardwood floors. 002 W. RTth. 
Street.

INCOME PROPERTY: A p L 
bouae. Need* repair but good 
for future inveatmeot. Located 
001 So. Park Ave. Sanford — 
oppoaite Firat Baptlat Church.

ALSO practically new I  room 
reaidence at 2TU Sanford Ave. 
Convenient to Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

RENT A BED
Roilaway, Hoe pita' A Baby Redo

By Dig, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph- FA 2-S1S1 US W. let S t
LOOKING for a aica place -  

clean and nicely furnished? See 
111 Elm and 1101 Elm. 90S. 
Call NO AIM?.SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gablee, 

401 Magnolia. FA 24TJR
CLEAN « 

Close in.Wltttf «0UMi 
MM NS SMS For Rirtber details contact 

GEOROE T. STUMP 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINOS 

A LOAN ASSN.
SIT S. COURT 8T., ORLANDO 

PHONE GA AU11
ment. OH Park Aveece. Phone 
FA 2ASM, if no answer phone 
FA 24220. Stenstrom Realty

HERBERT STENSTROM 
Registered Broker 

LEN EISNER 
LOTTIE BROADWAY 

KBN TORBETT 
BETTYE D. SMITH 

Aseociatoe
II M. Park — Pk. FA AM

Legal Notice
a m e n d e d  h o n e s  o r  a t  i t  

s t a t e  o r  r t io n iD A  t o : a io e n n  
E. UCVT, If a live , kla unknow n 
•pou*t If m a r r l .4. and If deed hie 
r .a p e r t i r e  a n k n n a  b»lr». device**. 
l*S»t**a ■ml g ra n t* # .: JOHKrH II. 
AnRKDOKDA, If all**, hi* un- 
know n apoua* If m arried , and It 
d*ad hie raapectlv* nnkow n h»lr*. 
I*gat*#a. d»*la**a and a ra n la ra  J. 
A. MCDONALD end MART A. MAC* 
DONALD. kla w lfa. If nllva, Ih a lr  
raapacllve  unknow n aponaa* If 
m arried , and If daad Ih a lr  reap er, 
l i r a  u n k p n n a  hr Ira, d a r la rra . I*ga- 
la ta  and a ra n la ra :  AARON* ClrOL'U, 
If all**, h ie  nnknaw n  apouar If 
m arrlad . and If daad hi* raapac. 
live  nnknaw n  balra, derlaaaa, lag * , 
la ra  and s rn n ta ea ; IIARRISO.V 
NANNY, If all** , kla unknow n 
apoua* If m arried , and If d ra d  kla 
r r a p rc l lre  unknow n hair*. d a rlaara . 
Irg a la r*  and  u ren taaa : SARAII 
JACKNuX, If alive, h e r  u n k n a n u  
apoua* If m arrlad , and If daad liar 
ra a p n i lv e  unknow n k*lr% ifavlacaa. 
Ivf *••»* and  e ran taaa ; IU B U A  
JACKSON CRAW POItD, If a ll« r.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2S44 Freach Ave.

J. W. HALL
E e t iU r

'Call HaU" PhoM FA 2 )

“ Far Desirable HOMES check
these listings at “THE TIME* 

TESTED FIRM."
L GRACIOUS Uviag amongst Or. 

ange Blossoms. Lovely 4 bed*A 
room, 2 bath home on baau«v  
tiful. shaded, landscaped Let,
21 producing orange trees, home 
ultri modem, 921,200.00 Terms.

t  SOUTH PINECBEST — 9 bed. 
room, kltcheo fuUy equipped, 
a neat desirable home, you'll 
love the yard,. 914.ooo.oo, can 

be handled with Mas than
91.000. 09 down.

A WEST of City mi paved H lg b ^  
way, 2 bedroom, l t i  bath 
home, Florida room, new i..od- 
•m heme in country, ideal for 

retirement, bargain p r i c e d
911.900.00, additional lota avaU.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice

M.» U FLIN T and MARTHA
n n so  ru .v r , hie win

Mainline.
V*.
rRANK W. aCTTOX. J 1L. a t nl.

D efendanie
. a i m  t o  « r i K T  t i t i .m 
'  h o n e s t  t o  n a m s u  

TO: FRANK W. BUTTON. JK . and 
RUTH R. SUTTON, hla wlfa, 
VERNON P. HUTTON end 
>:m m a  m . n u r r o N ,  hi* wife. 
StDVKT A. HCTTOX and NO A- 
MAH It. SUTTON, hi* wlfa,

what* SHE (WAU.V meanty WAS IMTMf ^  
( SWEET bn - amo-wv j( TO PAW r r  MACK < 

v  FVNtVr*A.TN*r»
. -rcMoqnouf

i». hub ev.v, mam wiiv,
OBORUK A. VAN CAMP end
------  VAN CAMP, hla w ife. If
e a r .  PRA NK K VAN CAMP 
and EKTTT VAN c a m p , hi* 
wire, LOUISE M. SUTTON. If 
t h t r  b* l l r l a t  and I t  they  
a re  dead, Ih a lr  u sk a e w a  hair*, 
davlaaaa, lega l* ,* , grant***, 
apeueaa, creditor*. aaalgaa. 
Manor a. and  truataaa  and 
a ta ln e l  any  and a ll per.ona 
h a r la s  * r r la im lag  te  h a re  
e a r  r ig h t, t it le  e r  In taraat h r. 
th rau g h , .u n d er o r  eg n ln a l tba 
•  fnreanld D afaad * a ia ;-th *  aa- 
know n heir*. d**l**aa, leg e , 
la te , grant***, creditor*, and 
a lk a r  paraoaa a la lm lag  kr. 
th rau g h , nn d ar nr ag a lae t 
PRANK W. BUTTON, d a rt* * , 
•d . g l lR U X B  a  BUTTON de- 
ran ted , FR E D  O. BUTTON, da- 
casaad. gad  STELLA BUTTON 
VAN CAMP. deceacadt t a d  
e n r  and  a ll  p a r ti ta  hav in g  nr 
c la im ing  in  h e rn  e a r  r ig h t, 
t i t le  a n d /a r  la ta ra v t la  and  U  
lh* p m p arty  h a ra ln a fla r  S te 

la R o rhaatar, New Y ork: on A  
HK U. JACKSON LEE. who realdaa 
In R orhealar, New T a rk : ORA 
R R U , JACKSON LEE. w ho raald te  
In R arhaa lar, Xaw Y ork: PHOR- 
RIAN BYTH, I t  all**, hvr unknow n 
epnn te  If m arried , and If dead 
h a r r tap a r tlv o  unknow n kelre, 
davlaaaa. lag a traa  end g ran taaa : 
JO SE PH IN E  JACKSON THOMAS, 
If a live , h a r  u a k a n n n  apoua. If 
m arrlad . end It daad ha r r ta p to -  
H*a uhbnow n hair*, derlaaaa. leg* , 
la te  and  grant***, C. H. U N D gE T. 
If a live , h ie nnknaw n  apoua* If

4. FOB good older homei, made 
ef materials scarcely used to
day aid in excellent establish* 
ad residential areas, sidewalks, 
big oak trees, 9 and 4 bed* 
moms, 910.009.00 te 911.000 00,< 
good tnrms, let na shew yon

ad In lh a  County a f  gam laola. l u t e  
n f P la rtd a . te-w llt*

The W att SS feet o f lh* Eaat 
ice feat e f tha  W ant t t f  feat 
■t lb* N orth M elt n r the  

' Poqthaaet Q e a r t t r  e f  the  
Boulhw eet Q u a rte r  fltaa  the 
• • U S  SSS fee t lh areo f I. Bert Inn 
SI. Tew neblp  t t  Bonth, Rang* 
I t  Meet.

T he a a la re  e f  th le  eoll la t* 
rem o te  eo rta la  c leede frem  and 
I* quiet and eenflrm  Ptalatlffe* 
till*  I* th e  above deeeribod p re -
pony.

T he nam e o f th e  C ourt In whirl* 
• hi* ault bee been lae iliu ied  la lh* 
C ircuit C en rt fo r th e  N inth  J s d l-  
*'■ “  * “  " a .  In a ad  fe r

F lorida, in

married, and U daad hla raepectlv* 
unknown helra, devle***, legate** 
and grantaaa: EDWTN BAMliTS 
DAWKS UKOROR AniU HTI’g 
THOMPSON and ANTHONX NOR. 
MB. aa Truaiaea af iha Florida 
le n d  and CoUalaailen Company, 
M i .  H all*#. Ihalr rtapantive un- 
haow a apouaaa ir marrlad, and If 
daad tbalr raapacllva unknawa 
hair a, davit***, lagalaea had g raa t- 
••*: Mo n r o e  b . m u t t o n  and a  
T. CROOK If allva, ihalr raapectlra 
unknaw a aponaea If marrlad. and 
If daad Ihalr raapacllva nnknawn 
kelre. devlaata. legal*** and g ra n t
ees; OARITA U  MUTTON, whe re- 
■Idas In MeOoeeugh, Georgia; and 
ng tlna t any aad all par a* a a claim- 
lag  any righ t, title  e r  la ieree t la 
and in the fallow ing described land 
lying and being le Seminole Coun
ty. Pier Id*, le-wMl

Resin a t lh* BE corner ef 
lh* IW I* ef lh* 0 W it of the 
■HU. Sect lea OB, Townahlp I t  
South, Range I t  Heal, thaare 
runnleg North Ml.Sd feet. 
• hear# Wear te  the A tlaatle 
Ceeal U a i  Railroad right-of- 
way, ihaaee Oaulhweaiarly 
along •*Id right-of-w ay t» a 
p e la t Weal ef lha baelnnlng

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

1M N. Pork Ave. Ph. FA 94129

SOFT LIGHTS ON A 
SHIMMERING POOL 

Plctum yourself on n balmy ere*., 
in i reclining so the patio at  
yenr new, FOUR* BEDROOM 
HOME Ib LOCH ARBOR. The 
modern kitchen, luiurimia hatha, 
(area re creation room, Altered 
swimming pool and location soar 
Um Mayfair Country Chib make 
this one W the moat desirable 
bemte le the Sanfeed area.

Hew much? Only 921,M0! If you 
can't make R today, let na, 
Mww yen this heme tomorrow/

W. N. “RU1" BTSMPRR Agency 
Phene FA 2 4 m  i l l  N. Park

e r lb td , aeld land a ltu a ta . ty 
in g  and  halng la  ivm lnala  
C aualy , F lo rida . In -w lll 

l-ota a and  la. m a rk  IT a f  
SAMLANDO. T H E  SUBURB 
B EA U TIFU L A ltam onte  Sec
tion . accord ing  i s  p la t  ih rro - 
a f  aa  recorded In P la t B«*k 
a. P a g e .a t ,  a f  Iha Public  R e
cord* a f  B em laalt C onaty, 
P ie r  Id la.

TOC A RE H. BET NOTIFIED 
th a t  th e  p ta in iif fa  herein  have  In . 
a lllu tn d  n an il n g a laa t yen  la  tba

Seminal* C eeaty ,
C baaeery .

The abbrevtalad „  . . . .
«*»* la HELEN HOOTER BURT. 
NETT and PRANK CLAYTON 
BltRTNKTT. bar hatband. re  
I.OWELI. W. IRED and M. TIN- 
afN lA  REED. BIS wife, a t e l .  
Dafandaata.

T ha d aarrtp llee  a f  lh* rea l p re . 
p e rly  InvSIved In th is  su it Is a t  
se t fo r th  eh*v*.

T ea  a s d  each  e f  yon er* hereby 
requ ired  I* file y e a r  unaware, e r  
e th e r  defanelv# pleading* le  aeld 
eaeee, w ith  th e  C itrh  ml aeld C o n n  
aad  **rv* a  ropy I h a r ta l  sp a*  
Pervl*  r. Bwaan. A tio raay  far 
P la ln tlffa , t ld ia  O range Av*. 
»■*. O rleade. F lorida. an  e r  before

A H u a tar. SIS P e rk  Ayense. te e th .  
W in te r  P a rk . F lorida. A ttpm aya 
fe r  |h e  P la ln tlffa  la  th e  sh av e  Ba
ile e . an  nr he fa re  u  Sad Say a f  
F e b ru a ry  11 SR eta* e  D ecree P ro  
rea faae*  w ill he  a lte re d  ag a lae t 
yen.

IT  lh  OfUlERKD th a t  th le  b* 
pnhllahed la  th e  gANFORD H ER - 
ALO. a eaw apaper pnbliabad Ip 
BoeilanU C eea ty . P la rtd a . mmem 
each  w eek fo r fo u r cap earn tire  W9#ka*

T he a a in r*  a f  th is  en it a ad  Ike 
re lief cought thceehy le th e  qu iet- 
lag  e f  lh* till*  i e  aad  lh* rem oval 
ml th a  e leada  frem  th a  above dee- 
crihed  lead*  a n  aad by th e  P la lq- 
t if f  la Scm laal* C oualy, P larlda  
a a d  fo r g ta a ra l  aquitabl#  re lie f  le
tlfl IfM llM A

W ITNESS a r  baad  a a d  effie ls l 
*0*1 ** th e  C lerk  of Ike  C ircuit 
C ourt a f  hem lacle  C ouaty . Plar<dt.

4* r  e f  P b a e M r ,  IN S.

David M. aatahal
C lerk  e f  th e  C ircu it C o u rt

*• •* 4 l"»ifFt «. Vv IN
DAVfD M. OATCMEU 
Cter h  nf lb* t 'lr e n ll  C eert 
r  S U rtb a  T. V lhlee

K en n eth  M. L * tn * r

fiweUeggg
B aafard. P la rld a  
P flB U JH  JANUARY

Sem inal* C ounty. P lu r 'd a

#f ■ ■_
■ i

• i i l



5. Real EnUte For Sale 21. FurnitureShe im rtn il grralA Man. Jen. 18. 1960—Psjr* 9 19, Boat! and Motor*
LOTS for file  on hard write* 

road: nicely graded. near Mon
roe comer. Plvope FA 2 ^3*.

BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
2 BR. houie on Magnolia. Just out 
* ot city 11m. a; kitchen equipped, 

Venetian blind* apace heater. 
Mutt Mil nt* once. 14004. Will 
trade for lata modal ear. 
**A 2-0881 or FA SOUS.

TOMATOES and SWEET POTA 
TOES. Celery Ave.. near Board'

•  BIG VALUES
•  JUICE CREDIT
•  easy- Try.: :s

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
311 E. Firat St. FA 2-3822

ST JOHNSON IS H. P. electric 
motor; Pelican trailer; 14 ft. 
atep bottom runabout, 7X 2 8633 
after 8:00.

WYNNE WOOD: 3 BR., Fla., Ri" 
atove, refrigerator. Air condi' 
(loner optional. Low payment*. 
2410 Staveni At*.

Mr. DISCOUNT on Elcetrie blank, 
eta, 4  Electrle Heaters while 
they Iaat!

TO'V to 30% DISCOUNT Arvln- 
Heateri, Heating Pada, Juleere 
4  Electric Saucepan*. 

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.
112 Magnolia Ave.

LOOKING FOR A LOT? 
Tils la your OPPORTONITY to 
Inveat in local building lefts at 
unbeatable termi.
Sample: SSal2S ft. comer lot with 
city water and aewvr $893 total 
price with |8».so down and Sis 
per month. We have other*!

BUI" STEMPEE Agency

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robaon Sporting Good* 
304-8-1 E. tat. Ph. FA 2 SMI

SELL or TRADE: S-Btdroom. 118 
bath*, CB, Florida room. Nicely 
landicaped 133’ x US’ comer 
lot 22,300 down or will trade 
for other property. Will finance 
part of down payment if deair- 
ed. 120 E- Coleman Circle.

TWO BEDROOM HOME, kitchen 
equipped. Large comer lot. 2200 
down and aitume payment*. 
FA 2-7668 after 1:00 P. M.

Used furniture, appliance*, tools 
ote. Bought-Sotd Larry1* Mart 
213 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 1-413*Mercury Outboard Motor* 

WOODRUFF MARINE 
2401 French Av*. FA 1-1392 $SAVE$

Now A Used 
Furniture and Appliances

7. Uuainesn Opportunities FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Eneloied head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitle ends. Plattio 
or rayon tap**. Cotton nr Rplon 
cords.

Senkarik Glasa and Pain t Co.
112-114 W. 2nd Bt TA 2-4021

W. H# "L
i tPhone FA' 2-4901 111 N, > i GROCERY STORE and stock, do

ing good buiinea*. B 4  I ' Gro
cer)', corner Country Club Rd. 4  

. Old. L. Mary Rd.

II r r .  ALUMINUM Fealher 
Craft flihing and ipeed boat 
2123. 904 French Avenue.

Excellent Homesites 
O N  L A K E S

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Av*. Ph FA 2-3M1

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

1-BEDRuOM, 2 balk, kitchen 
equipped, Florida room. Large 
lot. Call FA 2-3432.

292-200 1. Firat St. Ph. FA 14983
HOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bed*. Day. Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. *A j .WSj

TR-1,1932, radio and heater, excel 
lent condition. Phone FA 2-4233

VISTA Gaa Range, opirimoet 
tire, ITS. 114 Shannon Dr.RAYMOND M. BALL

AND a s s o c ia t e s
Real Estate — Insurance 

) Surety Bond*

SALE nr TRADE: 1938 MG -  A, 
# x e • 11 e n t condition, 21,130.

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Ra- 
aalca available from 1130 down 
—assume I5T.I0 monthly pay
ments. Inquire at office or 
phone FA S-T202.

SALESLADY — Tart lima, to 
■ell Important buiineii service. 
Muit be neat, with pleasant 
personality. Experience help
ful, Car necessary. Salary and 
expensei. Write Box BS, e/o 
Sanford Herald.

GOOD Used Appliance* and TV’a.
Gormty, Inc., Third 4  Palmetto.22. A rtldM  For Sale

HOUSE TRAILER, »  ft., 2200. 
FA 2-TMT. SINOER PORTABLE t« reopon- 

sihlo party in this vicinity. 
Tab* over 2 payment! of 23.41. 
Two year guarantee remaining.
Write Box AA, c/o Sanford Her-

IW  STUDEBAKER hardtop VI 
Phone FA 10043.N ina-T m thi Of A House 

And Two Acres 
If yon are bandy enough lo put 

the finishing touchei on thli 
almost completed two bedroom 
home, you ean move in right 
now and enjoy country life on 
two fertile acre* of land only 
ten minute* from city limit* 
AH thia for 22300.

W. If. ••Bill” STEM PER Ageney 
Phone FA 2-4201 112 N. Park

MISSING three month eld Mock 
and whit* female Boateo M il  
Finder ptcase call FA 1-4300 
or FA 2-4888. REWARD.

WOMEN lo work In meat packing 
plant. Apply Hl-Flavor Mean, 
Tuskawiltow Rd., Near Oviedo. 
No phone information.

'30 SIMCA 4 dr. RAH . . . .  11293 
•ST DODOE 1-dr. hardtop .. 11393 
'ST CHEVY 4-dr., 2,400 mllra 11393 
'ST CHEVY 4-dr., on* owner 21393 
W FORD Station Wagon .. 11193 
’M BUICK 4-dr., Air Court. 11493 
•M FORD W Ion pickup . . . .  IMS 
•S3 CHEVY 4-dr., Bel Air . IMS 
'32 DODOE 4-dr. Royal, nice IMS 
'33 NASH Rambler 2-dr. H.T. 1223 
'30 DODGE Convertible . . . .  2123
'SO PLYMOUTH 4-dr............ 2123

MOST CARS
VERY WELL EQUIPPED 
Seminole Co. Motors 

l i t  B. Firat St. FA 2-0214

S-ACRES of good farm land in
Sanford Celery Delta 1300 per 
acn . Excellent (arms. Richards 
Hotel, Melbourne, Florida.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 2-MTT. .SWIMMING POOLS 

1 FOR SALS
Nationally Advertised Itether 
Williams A b o v e  Ground 
Rwtmmtny Pent, Ideal far 
areas with Mph water teMfc 
Now available far HALF 
PRICE.
Can be seen at Mari-Jf^*
Motel la Sanford.

TV PICTURE TUBE SPECtAL 
For I  weeks only!

M in. (accept some

r abies) 228.30
233.30 24 te. 241 JO

Al tabes Have l 1 year guarantee.
LLOYD’S RADIO 4  TV 

410 Sanford Are. Ph. FA 3 0710

FARMER’S AGENCY 
► M. Y. Fanner, Baattar 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian O. Traaa 

Associates.
110 B. French A m  Ph. FA > 3221 
After hours, FA M R  FA 94>U, 
FA 2-02S1

3-PIECE Blonde dining ronm sat 
3 piece bedroom set; DeWllt'i 
Trailer Court, FA 1-82X1.

COUNTER MAN or Meat Cutter. 
Apply Tip Top, Sanford Ava. 
4  4th. Street.

REDWOOD Cedar cloiet, like 
new, 220. 430 Roealla Dr. (cot
tage).ME C H A N I C :  GUARANTEED 

SALARY PLUS COMMISSION. 
HOSPITALIZATION. PREFER 
EXPERIENCE IN FORD PRO
DUCTS. APPLY IN PERSON 
TO HUNT LINCOLN MER
CURY. INC., 1M M. PAL
METTO.

1U ACRES good building land 
on paved road only one mile 
from downtown Sanford. Hay
den Futrell, Bon M4-A, Rt. 1, 
Sanford.

GOOD used piano. FA 1-0339,CALL Greenleaf Tree Experts 
ter teat efficient woth. Phone 
FA 3-3013 ter a F R E E  
ESTIMATE.

15. Special Service*0-BEDROOM hew* an two loti 
Low down payment FA MUB. SAVE at BRYAN’S 

FABRIC SHOP. 
One block West of Monroe < 
on West First St.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Fra* Esti
mates. Phone FA 0-T010.

WILL TRADE 1080 Chevrolet hi 
dor iedan, excellent condition, 
for pickup truck. FA 1-4T2S af
ter 4:00 P. M

, STOP! LOOK! LM TENl
•TOPI in to ate our S kadrao 

Mb or I  tttmd bath home*

H E A T I N G
H. B. POPK CO. 
>00 S. Park -  FA 2-4Mg-BEDKOOM house, kitchen equip

ped. Eatibllihed lawn. Low 
monthly payments, FA 0-45TS.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AS type* and alasa, teataBad 

"Dn It Yourself’
WE REPAIR AND 5LRVICI 

S T I N E
Matfcliiery and Supply O*.

30T W. 2nd St. Ph. FA M M
THE SHAD

jv u  A unning..

THE USED CARS
aha. M oving...

15-A Beauty Parlor*HAVE OPENING for responsible 
person with good ear for part- 
time work from 3:00 'U1 1:00 
P. M., Mondays through Fri
days. Write Bon F. V., e/o 
Sanford Herald.

DORIS’ BKAUTY SHOP 
004 Adama Ph. FA '  "31

"OLD SOUTH
"COLONIAL STYLE HOME" 

Hate* Ursa, beiuUfuBy landscap
ed lew*, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
bate* now modern kitchen, 
hardwood floors throughout, 
■operate work ahap, large shady 
patio, gracious 4  spacious, 
pleasant throughout.
Located MIS MoUonviB* Ave. 

Mown by Appointment only 
Exclusive with 

'The Time-Tested Firm”
S t  Johns Realty

ltd  North Path Av*. 
Sanford, Florida

Naw 4  Uaad Furniture 4  Appli
ance*. A Good Place I t  

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Av*. FA I-T430
Be Lovelier With Profeaaieual 
Beauty Cart.

HOUtSWORK, HOT W. Ttb St.—LISTEN! in i te  peicn ate 
term*-IMP Down FRA FtetM
*d—Exclusive with

V .  H. "Bill” Stamper A few *
A Dmsnv

ASSOCIATES f M. I .  Tafte* 
Arthur F. Day, Everett S u p e r 

Robert F. May, Bart PUcher, 
Helen E. Noonan. R. T. McCaakff 

•Phone FA S-4001 111 M, Fail

WILL keep one ehild for working 
mother Monday* thru Fridays. 
FA 2-OM0.

CUSTOM BUILT furntttwe -sin 
gle pleeea or seta. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinet* made.SEPTIC TANK SERVICH 

■tee* 1040
A. HARE DEBAB

NOrlh B-44M NOrth 2-4

HOUSEWORK-33 Casselberry Ct

12. Plunbiag Services

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wlndabtild Buck Glass 
Loot GUm  Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co, 
n : 114 W. ted SL FA u m

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W* tevtto yaa in ha anr gaaote 
abasiata*y free wtthen* oWIgo- 
Nan at an* *f le a f a r t’s toad lag 
Metals while yen Urate sett- 
akU honaiag far yanraalf and 
family. Pick np year bay ot 
oar Bale* Office.

CHECK (THESE PRICES — YOU’LL HR WHY
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-0102

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe CL Thames

1*18 Saitt* St. FA 2-0842
d Cylinder Motor • Standard 
Tutoiio Finish •
ONLY

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ment*, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e tc ,  Progressive 
Printing C*. Phono FA 1 M U -PLUMBtNG 

Contracting 4  Repairs 
Frea Estimates 
R, L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Avo. Pbooo FA
MODERI RUO CLEANERS 

All Siao Rugs And Wall To Wall 
Carpal*. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 Wook Ssrvioe Ph. FA 0-T4IT11. Electrical Service*

on .  Thrifty I  Clylnder Knfln* - Standard 
nioa - Radio and Heater - 
Flawltan Tutono Flnlnh • • t e l  tm  
Clean In terio r 11 k

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid VlMen

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.
I l l  Msgaolla FA 2-8012

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4  MODELS 
1*4 Sc. Park (14 hr. str.)

Conning

CM>

14. Build. Paint f t Repair PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMONWALL PAPERING 4  FAINTING 

Work Guaranteed Bod Board 
Contact 80S West 8th S t 

Phono FA 2-8843
SERVICE CALU 11.30. For d* 

pend able TV sorvlc* call Ssh 
ford TV Center, 0th. tod Son 
fort Avo. FA M ill.

JU  W f l L V I w L E I  Sparta Bodna V i • Radla attd
Healer * Automatic Tranaa(anion .  Sparkliaf Totem# 
Finish and While Bldewal T ins .  PerfeeiCnmdUltei 
Throuffhovt - Sold With An

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Homs Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing ft Siding 
Phono FA 3-8432 } Wlo/Wh

BETTER HURRY! 
ONLY 4 1 LEFT
Before Prices Go Up

4th Addition
Homos Doeljrmod Far

Florida Uvinff.
I  ft 4 Bedrooms —

1 ft S Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low is  9421

Yo« can mov« in Immedi
ately whU# tbs papers a rt

ROOFING, Gutters, Bpouttng, 
Rote Repairs, Painting, Comsat 
4  Cerpsolsr Work. Gsuonl 
Homo Repair*, a  yn. Export- RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

1/ Country Sedhn Station Wagon • FuSy 
Perfect Blue and White

TOTAL PRICE
T am  W « l Oa M tk  
Rt. FaSow Country 
Chib Rd. ft Watch 
Far Oar Signs . . .

OPEN DAILY
*:M A. M. -IS OH* 

SUNDAY
I lN  P. M. VS MComing 

to town I ShotuttaktA



SIXTEEN SCIENTISTS, 
stranded on an Arctic 
Oeeaa lea station th a t is 
breaking up. were rescued. 
There were 28 men on the 
island, including 18 civil
ian scientists, three A ir 
Farce officers and 12 mili
tary  men supporting the 
scientific group. The senior 
officer mi the cracking^ 
Arctic floe waa A ir Force 
CspL A rthu r Schroedsr 
(above), of Houston, Tex.

Prefabs Aren’t New
NEW Y O U  (LTD —Prado fart 

rauoe of homos is Ml I  sew de
velopment. according to baildmg 
historian af the Allied Chemical 
Cory. At early as 104  tbs E lf

Ernie Ford's Corn Version IN S T A h fr
INSTANT
COFFEE

sight's ABC-TV Pot

Sweaters, Trousers 

Or Plain Skirts
Quality Controlled, Freshly

■t—U Oscar tslscart sa NBC 
Monday. April «, alas wii aarrste 
NBC-TV’s “Net So Loaf Ago.- a 
asst «lglc lack at t »  /ca ts  1SU-M. 
sat h r  Friday, Fab. It.

Tbt grspariaa says Sylvaald 
Avsrdt will go Is la grid Bergmss 
far her artiag Is "The Tars af 
the Screw," La urea re Olivier icr 3 DAYS 

ONLY
M C . ALL MEAT OR AWAOUR* IT Alt

staia .’’Harrigaa sad Soa,” star- 
rtag Pat O’Briao aa as elderly 
lawyer, is dae ler (all presents- 
Uoa an ABC4V. Cy Howard cre
ated the series sad DeeUn win 
produce f t  ‘‘Reading a Land," 
a half-hour aeries featuriag world- 
famous people reading favurMa 
literary works to youngster? pots 
iato national ayndientina toll owing 
He da hut aa Urn five station West- 
laghouaa Broadcasting Company 
aotwark starting Jan. u .  Japan’s 
Takaratuka dancers make M r  
American TV dahut aa Bm Ed 
Sullivan M s  Sunday, Jan. M.

While soma Otlbert and Smlivsa 
purists might usasider Ford the 
Hsur heB la the veHural gravy, 
I frit Ford’s charming ripostes 
added sparkle to the production 
n l  m u m| dimenyaftfiil la ttw 
O -isd l spsretu . Is fact, despite 
IBs harsh adkiag mads necessary 
By the time liasitatioe, the entire 
product loo remained faithful Is 
So "pinafore” spirit.

Ford, s i the Bt. Hon. Sir Jo
seph Porter, K.C.B., conveyed a 
amid grasp af the stuffy rale aad

MAYFAIR. SUCK)
F Y N E -T fX

Longhorn CHEESE ~  29<DtTtRG lHT

* * * *  in  D /iy  g F/u£ *
FAMILY-PAJC 
BREADED TI0-8ITJStablt Staple

NEW YOEK (UP!)—Nineteen 
ant af M Amaricaa CsmiUsd serve 
■ilk regularly, the MBk Industry 
Poundstioa reports.

im r - iw m iro o * ff. DELUXE FRENCH OR RSCUAR CUT

PRE$ER«$
A TENDER DELICIOUS WHITE CAKE TOPPED WITH 
ICED CHOCOLATE OR WHITE rUOCE

VALUE

BUICK’S ALL-TIME BEST
U B  MOV. . .  YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEAL Lit IN 0ANFOEO

FROZEN FOODS

r
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50 Passengers Cremated 
As Plane Falls In Woods

g>mtfiir& irrrald
HOLDCROFT, Va. (UPI) — A * word ol radio warning trom thejU l *ald._for routine maintenance. 

Capital Airline turboprop plane 
pancaked Into a dense wooded area 
only a few minLlea away from ita 
destination Monday night and 
flamea cremated the SO persona 
aboard. Three of the dead wrre 
children.

The British-made plane's jet

« wared engines apparently failed 
the last 50 miles of a flight 

from Washington to Norfolk, Va., 
and the Viscount plummeted al
most straight down In a- shroud of 
fog and drlule.

The plane amaeked Into the alupe 
of a amall ravine and burst into 
flames. The fire raged for more 
then eight houra while rescuers 
Hood’ by helplessly, unable even 
to get near enough to set if any

o n e  Inside had a chance to survive. 
“  Troopers, deputies and rescue 
teams fought through a tangle of 
briars and underbrush for nearly 
a mile to reach the scene, about 
SO miles east of Richmond.

It was the second major airline 
disaster within IX days. A Nation
al Airlines plana disintegrated over 
Bolivia, N. C., Jan 0. killing 3t 

trsons. As In the National crash, 
disaster cairn without

pilot. I R. H. Tench, on whose farm the
A Navy helicopter pilot who flew aircraft fell, said it "looked like 

over the scene said the Viscount I it Just fell down."
Tench and oilier* who were on

persons. A 
Monday's

ste
fell “ straight down like a helicop
ter would.’*

Wreckage was confined to a 
small area, hardly 50 feet from 
the plane la any direction. A few 
coala were‘acatlered around and 
one of the atewarden' capa waa 
found on thk ground.

The list of dead Included a 
number of anval personnel, bound 
for Use big base at Norfolk; a 
nun; a reptater from the Norfolk 
VirginJan-PIkrt; the wife of the 
Piedmont Airlines station master 
at Norfolk and their email sun; 
and Cmdr. J, T. Brailhwaite. com
manding officer of a helicopter 
squadron at Key West, HI*.

(No other Florida residents or 
Navy personnel were Hated on the 
plane's paiMhgrr list.)

The passengers—43 adults and 
three children—and the crew of 
four made up a capacity load for 
the plane which had-replaced an
other Capital plane st Washington 
on in flight from Chicago to Nor
folk. The tin t plane waa taken 
out ef service at Washington, Cap!-

the scene by the time the first 
flames erupted said they beard no 
cries, saw no movements or any 
indications anyone was alive when 
the fire began eating away at Ute 
bodies still strapped fa the seals 
Then the fuel tanks exploded.

Rricue teams could not get 
close to the fiercely-burning plane 
and firemen had to watch It burn 
because they could not get their 
equipment to the scene.

The wreckage burned for almost 
eight hours, The plan* crashed at 
about 10:30 p, m. and It was day
light before anyone could get close 
enough even to poke into the 
wreckage with slicks.

Search crews tramped the area 
around the burning plane through
out the night but could find no 
sign that anyone escaped the in
ferno.

Officials aald identifying Ute 
bodies would be n difficult talk. 
Due to their condition, dental X- 
rays will be about the only way 
to do It.
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$30 Million To Be Added 
To Tax Roll, McCanna
Funds For Field Work 
Asked By Assessor

County Tax Assessor Richard McCmina today told the 
County Comraiaalon th a t he expects to add $110 million to the 
tax roll this year and asked the hoard for additional money 
to aarry  on a large scale field review of new homes.

McCanna told the  board ha wnnts to Increase his field
crew staff from three to five men.

He said that 2,000 to 3,000 new 
homes have been built in the coun
ty in 1059 and all ihcse have to 
he measured and ehreked.

In a inter to the board, Mc
Canna aaid that 'due to the greatly 
Increased scope of operations in 
the lax assessor's olflec it Will 
te  necessary for the board to pro
vide additional funds for this of
fices' operations during I960."

McCanns pointed out that an
other reason for lack of funds In 
addition lo the increesed amount 
of work is a new schedule of com
missions which has hern brought 
into effect due to the high level 
of assessment.

The tax assessor's office re
ceives rum mission i (used on the 
amount of taxrs levied but the 
rate of commissions chances with 
the total valuation of the assess
ments.

McCanns said that due to this, 
"our commissions this year are 
estimated to drop approximately 
312,oao below what we could have 
expected at a low assessment 
level."

McGinns told the board that it 
will be necessary lo have an addi
tional 115,000 made available dur
ing the year lo do a satisfactory 
job.

News Briefs
Smoking Factor

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Cig
arette smoking increases the death 
rale resulting from a wide variety 
of diseases, according lo Ur. R. 
Cuyler Hammond, chief of statis
tical research for the American 
Cancer Society. Hammond spoke 
Monday i t  the closing session of 
■ three-day international meeting 
on "the air we breathe."

Smathers Asks Curb
MIAMI (UPI) — Sen. George 

Smathers proposed Monday that 
the United Stales withhold 111 sugar 
subsidy to Cuba until that country 
repays Americans for conliscatcd 
properties. The subsidy amounts 
to about |15o million, lie also urg
ed n reappraisal of U. S. policies 
on Cuba because the government 
there is "playing the Communist 
game."

It’s Asian Flu
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  An in

fluents epidemic sweeping Los An- 
gel** since early last week has■etc* since early last week has

Ŝeminole County Hospital Budget 
Anticipated At $693,640 For '60

The County Commission today 
received the 1X60 anticipated bud
get m  Seminole Memorial Hoe- 
pital which waa set at MW,630.19.

In a statement on last year's 
ml finances, tha hospital reported ■ 

budget of 9651,i l l  with >547,511 
from patients revenues; 334,402 
from tax receipts end 15.153 from 
contributions.

Anticipated patients revenue 
during 1X60, according to tha bud
get, ia expected ta be 35X3,400 with 
tax revenue at 303,000; interest, 
$0,000 and contributions, 35,001*

In other business during G-e 
meeting, Commissioner Vernon 

sADunn requested that County Clerk 
David Galchal writ* a lettae ta 
tha Orange County commissioners 
urging them to speed up action 
t« join in ■ program of eliminat
ing flooding la areas a* South 
Seminole sod Orange Counties.

The commission today aaid that 
this county ia "ready lo go" and 
sat up a spaclal drainage district 
but Is waiting for word from the 
Orange County board ta work 

my together on the program.
** Tha board also authorised Johl 

Kridrr to negotiate with the Over-

street Land Oe. to purchase a 
number of lots adjacent to the 
Santsndo Springs clay pit.

Tha Commission today named 
four doclori lo oerve ai board of

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

price* at 1 p m.t •
Stock

American Airlines........ — 3214
American TAT . „ „ „ „ , 82*.
Bethlehem Steel • * «**•«••* 36
Caterpillar Tractor ......... im
Chryilcr ............ • Ml.......* « 63
DuPont .............. .IMMMM-I 219*.
Eastman Kodak ......... ....... 101*4
Ford Motor . IM-M-IM-t 861«
General Electric • lllltlttMtl 11*4
General Motors iMMMfMM 30’ •
Graham • Paige |««* •«••**•* 3U
Int. TAT.............»*»*«** • S' S' • * 38
W illard *••#•«*•***■ Bu
Minute Maid --- MIIM.SlK • ll's
Penney .............!•«****•**•• UX<«
Penn RR . ...satiate a 'a a • a 18'-
Scars Roebuck 4ltfc
Standard Oil (NJ) ............ 4TH
Studrbaker ...... aw
U. S. Steel 93>.
Westinahouie El. ,,M.t#MI 104H

medical examiner* lor the coun
ty and Investigate all violent 
death a.

The four doctor*, aa recom
mended by I he county medical 
society, are Dr. D. If. Mathers, 
Dr. Leonard Munson, Dr. Vincent 
Roberts and Dr, Edwin Stoner,

The Board heard Harold Kali
ner urge that the county furnlah 
money for • county exhibit at the 
Orange County Fair In Orlando.

Kailner aaid the eounty'i 
growth and agricultural accent- 
pliahmenti should be represented 
at the fair.

The board said they would study 
the matter before reaching any
decision.

Wearing Elected 
By Oviedo Group

Email Westing waa elected 
president of the Kouthsaai Ramin* 
ole County Chamber ef Commerce 
Iasi night.

Other offleera elected wrre Den 
June*, vice president; Mrs. Elisa
beth Olliff, secretary and Leon 
Olliff, treasurer.

ness and government continued to 
day- at a high rate of up to ‘30 
per rent. Public schools Monday 
reported 113,000 students absent 
along with 3.730 teachers. Th* ab
sentee percentage rate was IX for 
pupils Md 11 for teachers.

Reds Won’t Attack
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Defense 

Secretary TTJomu S. Gates Jr. 
has told Congress Russia will have 
more long-range missiles than the 
United Stales during the next three 
yeara but net enough more to make 
n "rational decision" to attack thli 
country. Gates said new Intalli 
gene* data had enabled the United 
States "for the first time" to esti
mate the production and perform 
ance of Soviet interconlinenlal bal
listic missiles.

P RAISE FOR NAVY MEN'S prompt action in volunteering blood to  an 
aged woman a fte r  ona of them mentioned ehe wax HI ia read by

it , NAS executive officer, to the
_ Cdr. L. D. 

who gave the* blood. The

Blount To Manage 
McCarty Campaign

FORT PIERCE (UPI)-Former 
circuit judge Dan McCarty Mon
day named a fellow jurist to 
menage hie campaign for gover
nor. McCarty said Municipal 
Judga Vriel (Bunky) Blount Jr., of 
DtLand will handle hi* electioneer
ing with headquarters In Pert 
Pierce. Blount asked the Ur Land 
City Counrit for a leave of ab
sence to taka tha Job.

Blount baa been a close per
sonal friend of the McCarty's for 
over )• years. While McCarty 
look a course at the law school 
at Stetaoa University he resided 
ai the I  leant heme.

McCarty said "Judge Blount 
will move to Port Pierce tempor- 
nrtly after Feb. 10 end will he 
in the McCarty lor Governor 
headquarters here. After 1 qualify, 
I will announce the other mem 
hors ef my headquarters staff 
nhd my county organisations.

'Road Block' Set 
For Polio Funds

Member* of the Anna Miller Cir
cle will each funds for tha March 
*f Dimes at a "road block - Bun- 
day at First St. and French Ave.

Felice will help regulate the sig
nal light so solicitations may be 

ode with n minimum delay of 
sffto, Mrs. Bailie Wight, chair

man aI tha oveat, said. Contribu
t e *  will bo taken between 10 
h. as. and I  p. m.

Thie event is ana ef several stag
ed by the women's group to bolster 
th* potto drive. Their efforts out

Chairman John Kridef ashed at
torney Mack Cleveland Jr. to study 
the legality of appropriating money 
and srtllng up special funds and 
report back to th- board.

Two Symphony 
Concerts Today

Ilia Florida Symphony Orchestra 
will give two concerts in the Civic 
Center today.

The Youth Concert will be at 
3:43 p. m. and the pops concert 
at 1:13 p. m. The performances 
are sponsored by the Sanrqyd De
nary Entertainment Association 
and the Sanford Recreation De
partment.

Association member* nerd only 
show (heir membership cards at 
the door for admission ta the even
ing concert. Non-members may 
buy ticket* at the door or at the 
Het-reation Department office. The 
only reserved seals are those in 
(he patrons section.

Children In the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades can get in free for 
the Youth Concert. Junior high 
students can also hear this per
formance free, but concert spon
sors believe they would enjoy the 
evening concert mote. Tickets am 
32.25 for adults and 31-33 for stud
ents.

to n tot tag from tha Samlnolx County Millet trial As* 
•delation to, from left, Harvey King. John Erfekaou, Marvin .Latter, Leon
ard 2wlcr sad Stanley Schrader of thx station ordnance shop. (Navy^Photo)

March an t e e .  A
dutod Jan. to tor 
worker* to (ho

tot
eapttina

Cifrusmen To Tour 
Lake Alfred Station

Citrus men from three counties 
will tour the Like Alfred Experi
ment Station Friday,

Growers from Seminole, Orange 
and Osceola Counties will join 
the tour slated to start at 10 a. 
m.

All Seminole cllrusmen who 
wish to attend tha station art 
aikrd to meat Friday between 
7:20 and 7:30 n. m. at (ha north 
side of the courthouse.

Among the topics to bo dls- 
ruaird at the elation will be 
Levels of Acidity in the Current 
Citrus Crops and Recent Deve
lopments In Pesticide Regulations.

U $., Japan Sign 
Security Treaty

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
United Stales, and Japan, •aamiea 
15 years ago In World War II, to
day sign a security treaty making 
them full-fledged Allies la tha cold 
war.

President Eisenhower will wit
ness the Whito House ceremony at 
which Japanese Prim* Minister 
Nobuauke Kishi and Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter sign the
lung-term pact.

The president scheduled •  ta
rn Lauta conference with Kish I and 
other Japanese official* prior to 
the signing ceramoxy.

The

MOVING TIME meant the whole house Monday for Gregory Lumber Com- 
jinny's model home. A line of c im  followed thx house rolling along W. F irst 
St. to its new location on Vlhlen Rd. I* O. Robert* bought the house.

(Herald Photo)

Snow Storm Leaves Long Trail Of Death
The new year’* blg|est snow 

storm, leaving ■ trail of death 
from Texas to the Great Lakes, 
struck st New Englsnd todsy 
with up to eight Inches of snow-.

Heavy snow warning* were la
med for New Hampshire. Ver
mont and Maine. Sleet and frees- 
ing rain were forecast for Mas-

Board Agrees 
To Buy, Install 
SR 436 Light

The State Road Department to
day notified Ih* County Commis
sioners Hist there it net enough 
money to Its budget to Install 
• traffic light at the Intersection 
of SR 43* and U.S. 1T-X2 so tha 
board decided to purchase the 
light at ■ cost of 313.300.

Money for the purchase wilt 
came out of secondary rosd 
funds. Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
told the board that "V one life 
ii saved at the critical Interne- 
lion, the price Is cheap."

In other road business, the 
board agreed lo ask the SRD lo 
place Red Bug Lake Road and a 
portion of SR 44-A In the sec
ondary road system because of 
the high traffic count* on both 
roadi.

The board also heard ■ request
portion of Laktviaw 

Ave,' in Lake Mary bccauit of th*
heavy traffic and poor ooad lte
of th* road.

Commlnloner Lawrence * Wof
ford told James Avery Jr. of 
Lake Mery that the board would 
atablit* and Improva the road in 
Urn near futur*.

Avery said Ha had a Million 
with -77 names on It asking the 
rounly to improve the rood.

The board authorised Engiaeer 
Robert Davis lo lat all county 
road crew* work 16 hours a day 
under the present good weather 
conditions to carry on all th* 
needed road work to the county.

Th* hoard also agreed to spin* 
3996 lo build 10x32 double signs 
on U.S. 1T-N advertising Big TV## 
Park.

County Democrats 
Meet Wednesday

The Seminole County Democra
tic Executive Commute* wUI meet 
in the courtbouso at I  9- m. Wed
nesday.

Committeemen and women from 
the county's 16 precincts will plan 
rallies lo bt held before the May 
primary elections. About II ralltos 
will be held to <h* county, commit
tee chairman Robert Billhlmer 
■aid today. The gr-v-p wtll also 
plan to promote voter reglatralton 
starting March 4 whoa county rogl- 
ilrstton hooka

No Decision Yet 
On Shopping Hours

Downtown laatord retail mer
chants remained undecided Woo
dsy on whet hoc to stay apoa Pel- 
day night*.

A
met to Mantua the Friday 
hour*, tori did M l eettie <

lachuiatls and Connecticut, end 
light snows hit-New York Stale 
and Pennsylvania.

The storm originated in Texas 
Saturday night and awtpt up the 
Uiisiislppi -Valley with paralys
ing snowfall* and aub-freesing 
weather.

It claimed at least i t  Uvea, In 
hlgbwsy accidents, (rearing, cold 
*oUlh*c ntohyiisticfts tnArWnri
xrix te --’. *■'

As schools and highway! began 
I# re-open In (he midwest and 
northern plains states, three to 
eight Inches of snow hit tbt North
east. Two inrhea fell In south
western Virginia today.

High drifts still MockXd g few 
roads In Colorado and Nebraska,' 
Schools had been closed ia OMaha 
and Lincoln, Neb., and In many . 
small towns through tha 'Mom 
area.

Northerl] 
storm puafe 
by ga much 
cos from. Georgia lx

♦/»

rly wind* following thx 
ished tempers tuns dawn 
uch i l l  degree* t o t e

vl
Tha see* to IX-dxgfxe

covered moM of th* area to 
Dakotas ta Kansas. Thx meewnry

Stinged to IX to U botow to thx 
ocktes and rotes to the 4Xs near

the Pacific Cm  to.

It'll Be Cold
Tho firs t full-flxdnd cold wavx of thx w inter pu t 

an xnd to aummxr weather in Sentlnolx County today.
Tern pern t urea dropped to 40 degrees over thx  coun

ty  lent night and early thin morning but no frox t WM 
reported.

Cold weather la expected to continue tonight, w ith 
fre ttin g  weather in noma portion* of Central Florida.

Around the ita te , tem perature* dropped to  free*.! 
Ing over the extreme north portion early today. And 
the weatherman said It would be colder tonight.

Readings ns low a t  22 were forecast for tonight 
in the panhandle region with a f re e u  likely over much 
of the northern tip  of the  peninsula.

Even tourist-jam med Miami waa warned to  b rac t 
for nighttim a tem peraturaa in the 40'a.

Casselberry To Post New 
Street Speed Limit Signs

The Casselberry Town Council 
last night decided to peat algns 
on leminola Blvd. setting Ike 
speed limit *( 34 m.p.h.

The council set speed limits on 
other town roads at 33 m.p.h. and 
ordered aa ordinance drawn up to 
this effect. The council men agreed 
that the speed limit on Hwy. 17-63 
through town would remain 63 
m.p.h.

Th* council also decided to de
lay discussion of a group of Negro 
residents about annexation to Cat. 
■elberry until Ibn group makes a 
formal roqueit. Mayor W. M. Ben
son said that a group of Negroes 
living toward Altamonte Springs 
bad ashed about coming In since

Escape# On Way 
Back To Prison

Marion I m m  Moore took tho 
long road back to prison today.

A rspreamUlivs fru.o Raleigh's 
North Carolina Stoia Prison took 
tho oaonpod convicted murdsror 
from th* SemlnoU Sheriff* office. 
Tho two ora driving back to 
Bnltlgh whora Moors will foe* th* 
root of hit 1* yotr second degree 
murder torn, plus an escape 
charge.

Meert, who escaped from. , p 
prison nnd gong in 1PM had car
ved seven and a half years of hi* 
te n . Be eonfsneed hi* nocapa 
w te  Deputy W. * . 
arrested bias on a vagrancy <

they want water and fin  protec
tion.

Th* round! agreed to let ■ Rol
lins College political science group 
make a. survey af Casselberry.
Tb* Rollins students marie the 
survey in Winter Park and part* 
of Orlando. They ask about resi
dent's InterssU to ' government 
and their willingness to joto to 
politics.

Former Navy man and finger, 
print expert Ed Pander was nam
e d ‘assistant town marihal. Ha 
wUI' servo an* day a week to giro 
Marshal Qui lawyer a rest sad 
will taks over during Sawyer’s 
v a c a te .

Getting Csseelberry's rule* to 
order, Ihe council voted I* have 
town attorney Les J. Collins g>4 
Information on- a food ordinxaro 
roverlag Issuance of occupational 
licenses.

Mayor Benson said Iks town' 
rule which' says Ikal * tones 
shouldn't be higher than tour tool 
Is ■ violation of state law which 
demands 4Vt fret for iwlmmtof ' ) 
pool*. Hibbard Casselberry said 
there are stx-foot fcsrci to lew*.
The council votod to ksv# Coiligi 
find out what t o t e  height Wtotar 
Park requires, F&S

Tho Iowa fathers also

ir#
isl


